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SUN. 
V O L U M K I t — N U M B K l i 18.1 l ' A I H ( " A H , K E N T U C K Y MONDAY. A l ' K l l . 18 1898. 
T E N C E N T S A W E f c K 
• i 
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>«pur » ' I 
n vi ted t o 
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i. A per-
nick M i l -
i r e j i re. 
1 pey you 
llirsMi 
The best equipped 
retail d rug store 
* 
in Paducah is 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
Lowest prices, 
quality considered. 
Courteous 
treatment. 
Prescriptions 
filled by graduates 
of pharmacy 
Telephone 313 for 
your drug wants. 
SPANIARDS MUST WITHDRAW FROM CUBA. 
» 
The Senate Resolves Upon War, and Mckinley Rushes Army and 
Naval Preparations With Wonderful Swiftness. 
THE HOUSE STANDS FIRM, WILL I S O J W A I S D xku Y..KK 
COMBS! 
W e are selling a ve ry good 
coml ' for 25c. Former price 
w i s 40c. It is the be*t comb 
we e v e r saw for the money 
J . D . B A C O N S C O . 
1*11 A KM \i 18TS 
GoMJtab Agrnle ^rxvitiu .rnJ .la«-k»"n 
M'KNIGHT GUILTY. 
T h e J u r > C o n v i c t s t h e CYIt» l»ra-
L o u i l v i l l i ' H a n k 
E u i b e z / U r . 
F u n d s of t l ie U c r u m n Ntt i io i iu l 
H a n k — A H a n i 1 o i i f t h l t ' U * c 
Louiavi l le , Apr i l L8—Tl i e jury iu 
tlie M< K n i g h t case returned a ver-
d ict of gui l ty today at noon 
Mi 'Knight was tin trial f.ir c u i I r / 
zl ing and miaapproprial ing the fund i 
of tbe ( icrtuau National Hank ef 
I^oui.iville. T h e jury had I k v i i out 
• incc 3 : 3 0 p. ui. >aturda\. 
Th i s has been oue of the most eel 
cbratt l and hard fought ca«e- ever 
known iu this c i ty. T h e . a»c has 
been .a court for several weeks, and 
able counsel baa lieeu employed on 
(KHb >ide*. 
M< Knight was eoavi ted on l ine 
counts. If the fu.l a cO l e i i * i- liu 
posed hii imprisonment in t »e peni-
tentiary will be a long oue. 
MAYFLOWER SINKS. 
\\>ut D u n u i l l t h e M i ( t c i « s i pp i 
N t ' » r C h v u l e r — N o L i v e s L o » t 
— F i t i l i t c s l i M.mi A l u m n i . 
S b c W e . I n t l i e M . U u i . m i J Ic . i -
i i r .Mi i : K l i c r I r l h l c - V V e . n 
\ i ln . i l . l e l lo i l t . 
T l i e slcniiier Mmjil. iwei »ank iu tin 
M W » i " > l ' t " river near C h c v e i . I -. 
y e e t enUv . Iiut no l ive , were lo-t 
T h e flr*l Intelligent c of the 
ter m i rece i fed here yesterday io 
tlie form o l a telegram l<> relative* • >. 
Mr C t i » . . I lcar.l . hoc of tlie pi lot* ! 
who wired that lie » « < .a i r 
T b e ceuHc of tlie accident ia tin-
known 
T l i e M a j llowcr wa. Iiuilt in l «H7 
at P i t tsburg , and wan 187 feel loog . 
44 feet l>e»ni end i ' i feet bold. She 
• I I in tlie St. I .oui « end Tennessee 
river trade for several jemre, lint was 
tlioiit two veers ago Imuglit by a 
private company. Iiackeil liv th • I 
* N . railroad, and has lately Iieen i 
tbe Tennessee river trade. She 
worth at least I I I ) ,000. 
Cept . Dick M o r n t , in command, 
was a resident of Paducah. w, r. 
I ' l lnts Chan. Beard aud Kd Pe l l . T in 
Mayf lower wa . at one time in tin 
trade lielweeD Cincinnati and Conei 
Is land, and was formerly an e n nt 
Bum hoat. 
T h e steamer sank at the muulh of 
tlie Ukaw l iver , one mile f i om Chr 
ter, III. and is :i total loss. Kl ie l iao 
ytJO tons o f freight mostly live . l i n l 
when site puss,-1 here last Satn fds i 
night. 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonie to n -^ f i n i ' • • 1 ' 
mve lhal - imply give* < ' " » ' 
rary stimulation, "tit out t' 
coinmeniN itielf lo the, < M« -
A substitute will not j.N-v. 
isfartory t«> people •»<> >»hrn 
appointed 
ALUH'S CELERY WITH IHON 
Strengthens the \ ital fon-es, 
invigorates and cleanses thr-
entire srsteiw and dispels that 
I.oiguid feeling Sold l»jr 
LYNE & LYNE 
D R U G G I S T S 
• - — — 
And Refuses to Concur In the 
Senate Recognition 
Amendment. 
SENATE MAY *UkL CONCESSIONS 
A m i t h e ICfKi i lut iu i is M a y j »o t o 
t h e I ' r e - h l e n t T o i l s ) o r 
T o m o r r o w f u r H i s 
S i g n a t u r e . 
A CARLISTS I PRISING IS FEARED. 
H u m o r e d I hat I ' I h i i * A i t * P e r -
fvctcxl I o r the < h c r l l i i o a o l 
t h e P r e s en t A f o t i . 
st U v u a i i l v . 
THE SPANIARDS ARE ANXIOUS TO F GHT, 
I be I ' c o p U l>iscoittcntv<1 C i c r 1 he 
l K l a > - - I li„- S p a n i s h l . « i \e r » » -
m e m I r> n ig tti M a k e a l i l g 
-m-J^aubm. 
THtLHITtOSTtTE iM. i l t PR; P A W ON. 
Wnshinkiton Apr i l u |>. ni. 
The senate h.ti n fused to eotieur 
in the boiHe amendment and theres-
olutious ha\e lieeu sent bat to the 
"U«e. A eonfereu «• eoinui i l l t . will 
probably !h.' appointed. 
Washtngton. Apri l The house 
met this inoiniu^ at 10 o Y U . k and 
adjourned immediately until I: ' 
o 'c lock T h e sen i l e resolution* were 
re|H»rted an.l wi ' l i but few prebuiN 
narie- the house took a *»»te ami > «»u-
• • urred in the (euatc resolutu in e\ 
< *|>t the rei 'ognitioo clause which wa-» 
s'.ri ken out. 
T i e resolution^ wet f then -enl 
'•t« k to the si nate. T h e senate s i r i ih 
rc*solvet| to stand linn in i l - Mappt rl 
of the rectiguition clau-te :»i 1 will 
probably jci-d the n -o lul i n* l»:i k 
to the hou*c this afternoon ;i -i>l in_: 
on it« auiendmt-nt-4. 
Should that be dune, a confcrenci 
'-ouimittei will Ik 'nppi ' in i t 1 and tluw 
tebiy f f -excr.nl t lays will pn-hablv 
oi :i-ion» 'I. 
nator Forakcr f a\s the senate 
mi l ^taiiii Hrm and that the house 
mu-l yie ld or an indetluitc dcai lhuk 
ill result. , A 
If the lioime amea i lO fn i to the 
•oate reaolution- is OQDcurred in by 
the senate the resolutions will then uo 
to the President. 
Washington. Apri l I * .' p. iu 
It now aeeiuH probab 'e that the sen-
ate will agree to the hoii-to amend-
ent vmUi - l ight uhh I i ! i k i l t inus, ninl 
ibat the resolutions may be sent ba k 
to the house tonight. If the senate 
nakes this concession, tlie resolutions 
will probably g o t o the President to-
morrow. If the senate refuses to 
leld. a conference committee will be 
rdered. 
Washington. Apr i l 1 * .—Spa in i.-
endeavoring to make a loan of $20.-
000.000 iu Ixindon as a war fund . 
It it not believed here that -he will 
succeed. 
London. Apri l 1 « — I t is M i e v e d 
here that tbe 'Carl ist- have e v e n thing 
perfected for the overthrow of the 
present government and for the ban-
ishment of t jucen Christina and Hit 
young king- l l is thought that I I n 
era! Wey l e r is preparing t " lead ihe 
relH-llion. 
W A K B I L L K T I N S . 
Madr id , Apri l I ' • a'-:. t<. 
t . lobe- l »c iuocrat : 
T h e infoima". i in wh i I h ive ob-
• Siued to lay. is t»» the eff- I t 'ctl 
squadron (if Spa'iish w^r-hip-i • on 
its way a< ro-is the A i . uii l 
not ftir Cu •:». nor for P o r t " 1' > 
nor \et for an * > r ib Atr.ei .in ; i* 
ImI for N cw ^ -i k. i'li • 11 li i in 
accortling lo ru\ Itif »ruta'. in. .' I 
reaeh the A u u n c ti « < i i a;• ui 
four days ' time an I • i- t 
lake New \ nrk i a di •> Ivcr.a-j '-
au-i ii .aware1, w rib ' • I : « i > ate 
b'piudroii is on tin ii»ok 'it iu - • i. * ri 
e m waters. 
A> f:sr I « r.• i m ko « tit. i i 
schcme I i- oi i - :..»t' I w r ii ( >| 
Sobral Uj t \ ij *» v a I a l ia he of th 
Spaui-!i le j i tt lou at Wa- ' i ingl" . ' -
has made : ' - i n '. ei.in •• s i t l irn 
here «-f 11|. noor i , .in. -i n , . h he.e:i 
terl iin- of the deft nses <>f New -rk. 
and of it* unreadiness in mi h>l:m I 
any Mi.bleu at?.-i k 1 v in -Mle ik-, i 
in th. ab t u t of t!"- I ' M ' I M:r. t 
squadron. I l Ia resl^i-d h rr t3s.it 
NeW \ ol k IS Ol,' f the I ! ;ii • f 
not the eh t f t , i ,f . „ . . 
dus* ,y aud of • **; :ta* in the • uittd 
>'nt, •. in ftti ; of the c ti! i r • Am i t >:iu 
• intineut. an I that a bomhar lrraul 
. f N. w !:> a S p a u i d t navai 
f• *: i o w .uld d • mort t . !• . t s 
Arm i ican < • l:int t- • , ,1 • * • : i' 
Atpei a'.i war ft r a d jet « r:..'\ ' i 
pi* i !;'»n any i rr «• n : . e 1 t;:i •agvuu i l 
or sttn -k en oolite tell en. .pol l 
might l i an: :i1 ni. I'Ik > ; m h 
author lie-> h ' t ve tl .1 l!u :ik jh-ui-
auee " f the *n. - - ,u It'. i bt fore 
New Y o r k and i n,bard neht of 
that <jre:il i ii\ w. i i • ribiitc n.tut 
to make the Vnieri. a:» | . sbye t<> 
'he honors, of v :n tii.m a i .> " n j cl-t 
pllld pt--n|bi\ i rti It w o > ( l 
the pet'i lv here : •••s m e nk*. 
terrot and fear of a; : u ; 1 i t i -
. if tin A 'Ut i M.i w I : ... : 
the conlideui t -o f « i i e v 
diers. -ailors an I pot», « mi l " . 1 
restore al-r.-ad ; ti--. : »i -
Mat lnd A ; n M l: t- ^ 
broken out in m.»i.\ i f 'hi lai^i 
ellics an i nun li - -a t i - fa i , u\ : . \ 
jK-ricti'ed a' the eiuin • de!a\ > ' 
the luiu^trv in i" n . « • «r. I , 
war fee ug is -p ; . ad ; r -.. t \ and 
iluniftr. 
ration- an.l apparen; v a ! In j . i f 
pea e In- In t•:• ' -i i ion* I. 
The t tji - i s :»:e ox in_ Opt II • | 
formidtib'e ihrt•« '- i > «'\»r:hrow- the 
guvi riliueiit -'itilf tl i jueen I. i-nt if 
war <i >. - ii. t %• i f iu A .« i , -
t «u insult-. 
CIRCUIT C O U R T . 
H i t RESOMTi 'NS. 
to ' ia ' o warebousemon. T b e marriage 
l i n n t in- ( ' nu l l : ••tiii-r A d inn o f tl II.IIIM* atnl S i - n t l c 
I I v e s the I 'u l i , i l l H i t i i a l i o i i . 
I HI: S E N A T E RES01.1 T I O N S . 
1 1 I ' l . ill tv-n' . i ' i i. as U | M « .1 It > i i . h i "•atiirilay l i i -b i 
i i ;i • r i i • : iiiur. li in'j.'e e ; f III-' Leading, milliliter 
•i- I • i ti. .; , i.i'i.i I ihe i • ii ii ii- .,1 1 v the Hou t e on 
y - ; . • -aLTi• - ; 1 ! r. . ri roL'ir.U'iB .it 
i : ' i t and tae 1 ^ [ magrapli as jirn-
•t «•» s . , i u r . N v . In Iu liie m i . l u t l o c s a r « 
v. >• 
• • : 
... (. 
.1 ... r. liun (. 
t» . ! tie. 1 
-
1- I'l l i f e ' I 
(.., i».i « l i t e r - ii 
t.. e ti l i i v l .n l 
l)i> . r, ..>• •• • • 
V rt u-. i . 
. ' " ri1 <v, i . i i i i i. . i [ , . inilcni'iiden' r i f 
i i i I (. .i'ia 'ten idi.ig that Ihe « .overn-
-li it. m.ihorit_i id government in l be 
» . : Ir:iw i t « t * i I : 1 nav i l t< i < f n , n 
i..' thi T r u i ' > f i l i cL . :',e.l States 
. i. f p i n of tin , i, I Mate - t o . r t i r v 
5 1 ill lake platK W e d m - | : n . Apr i l -J7. 
t |» l I W o ' l l o c k . at the Mroa U a j M 
J 11-.. • ' . « n ! i He* . II. K. Jobnuon » i i ( | 
j 1'irfof:.. the 11 r imonv . T ! . e l o ' l p l e 
, will take a bridal lour. 
M i « ( i era ld ine ^andeM left tl. - [ 
I iifUrniH.ii for Uetro|Milii. wliere lie j 
"111 aiteu'l t i l " n.irtiai/e of W. » ' 
j Xce lc l i av i - .w l i " nell known he 'e | 
an 1 lived bere nnd lan^lit e lw ntion 
' f m several niontl » a fi w \ cars ago. 
I T b e inariiane will take p!.« e T lmrs - ! 
n . al Uct ropo l ' s • M ' iS Dai is | 
to marry a distinguished judire of 
I »i '.rwt, Mi, Ii.. where she La- Iieen j 
I for some tune pa,l teaching in trie 
of tbe col leges. 
EPIDEMIC OF PNEUMONIA. 
M a n y Ca*es K e p o r t * d i :• m the ! 
( J r a b a m x i ' l e S e c t i o t e - * ^ ^ V ; i t h - . • 
< u i i ' ions wbioh have existed for 
'bat. thr c i l l .• 1 I ind of Cuba, so near U» our own 
b'tM 1 e l m ral seote o l the people of lbe 
I : i»c 1 l o \ r i., « - r racc to Cliris-tiao civi l ization. 
• • •• r . In the i le ft w ^ of a L'uited V a t e * 
c-lt»p I'i t-f ;'s up' t j , aud i - v lu'p on u fr iendly 
I 
haa be* u ' ' pre-: b n* 
his :: h Con • en A j • I j 1 
a t-oii <•.'(' • e > i i i ;,t-r 
He ol-.e i I . ie an ! K j.se 
I nited Ma" • • f i . . i t ( : _ -s< a 
I 1 .•' i • • f ' : la 
re ' e . • • , i • f, . a:, I m. : , •.«!, •,! 
t e l . - i - ate- ' r. : , i \ 
the n . ^ a n d '.twf • \'-mint i.l • i l\ it 
>. , ; I I - . . : • » . ibltV ef Ihe t 
a d » . • • ' ef •' . I.' - • . d > a 
; •.' '1 e i ; •• .' Nj -p. • . . i i 
t r•• m. ni i : i ! I - l i f t Oet, •,.. I w, 
i V ..dent 11 the Uu I !..• i I -
. • i« I .. i 1 t - s e t' lar. i a- d naval 
f - . I t I ^ id UJ •'. * ihe ber\ ice of the 
I i led s - ie mi..' iu t i l l . vera. M a l o ^ to fcuch an 
ti *.'. :•- :< v 1 r e e- :iry ta 
feet. 
1" l ilie I utied .State*-tcreWy tlisaloinis anydasp<>-
i o; . ,i. MtioM t o e x e n i s e screfgnty, juri- Hctioti or con-
tr ' c i inland, e v e p ' . '. . ic paciiieal: i there if. and 
a-"»«'it- d-•.< r.iihiati >n when t - j,« -',»; ! r.'> Ii»:i\e thc 
.\criM v ,t and c- n't-d ol the Hi |H-o|.it . 
' I Kited Slate-s in 
s i-i n w •.. h the 
r • . ' I ' l u . i l the 
f l i i ar.- r , I f 
i t'.. •: vtn. i i i t i t ' of 
in.': ' t Cul :t as 
! »deraan I . 
• - h. : f t-v demand, 
'I i'i •: •! V and t 'ov-
> n land and n!T-
Ucre U a small 11-; n: . ftcu- ; 
mouia in the i i rabatm ..• -i .-i. mi j 
the county T h e lol l ••>ing per-i n-
all residing ir» the ; i»» neighbor- ' 
hotnl, are down with th- inal nh 
Mrs. Media i {alvlH!t Mr. .b.lm 
Hib-on . at Prof Hai / M i . I l a rve 
Flannignn. and a child of l l en rv 
Li* • I tne.er 
Mr .1. l b m i 4 is in a p r c arn us 
eot id-" f. • heart ili?ea •. 
IHE SENATE TAKES ACTIOP. 
Demands That Spain With-
draw lis Land and Naval 
Forces from Cuba. 
PASSES Ct BAN RECOGNITION. 
A n d lht\s, I ' i i t « I t w l f in u p p u s i -
t inn t o I I I ' ' H o u s e an i l 
H i e i ' l i l i i ' ) o f t h e 
I ' r e s i i l e i i t , 
PRESIDE: ^ S PROBABLE ACTION 
l »rol»ah|e I l ia t l i e W i I N o i V e t o 
C u b in K e c u ^ i i t i on K c - o l t i l l o l l s 
Hut W ill AHi i lc l»y I l ie W i l l 
til t h e I V o p l . 
To Cure t 
: r• f., . uî ' 
MOVEMENTS OF OCR PMTLESHIFS 
1 I I K M M t K K I S . P o r l o K l e o W i l l H e I h e I irs l P o i n t 
111 A t t a c k T h e l v e \ W e s t 
• s ^ i l a . l r o n \\ III C o - o | i -
e r a l e \\ itli t h e A r m v . 
PLA*S P.P. Rt:SING WIR fltVEHJE. 
\  mu . i ^ i u e en i m 
•\*^liUioi.a into ef- JJ-̂ " 
rHI: HOLSE ITION. 
it 
r ' . i 
I i 
e M a n I 
1 el. • .n, 
cd I.y I 1 II -.. oil ' \ e 1 , 
li.ler -:• 
.••eitiiMc. 
! llic ^.U.i . 
l 'R-1 1 i l i . lel. ' , 
4 p< '. iu 
c action i 
nil (,,'lt 1, rnuieril of 
1 t , I'. I is here' 1 
• w l for • . • , 
K n i g h t s 
Kn i i i ' u i 
i l>e pi . •-•nt touiuld 
,.l ai. ,1 l l i in l rai -
1* 
l Ut l.iil \«3J 
At •» o ' c lock Saturday night, 
the • a!e pn-scd ihe Davis resolu-
tion- with amendment* declar ing for 
the recu ni lion of Cuban indepentl-
en e and that wheu peace restored 
in the i-!and i 
lis own a f f a i r 
and I i >urin 
T h e re>. . •• 
the In .use a! 1 
and ta.kcn up 
they 1 j o • 
an i if 
ablv rJ 
i ill he left to regulate 
v a vote of 07 to 'J 1 
1 'J o 'e l iek ttwlay. 
- were - . i uiltcd to 
» . oek tlii-* morning, 
. i n . If adopted 
th. I ' ; . ' b t touiglrt. 
d him ^pain will prob 
• the ultiiuatnm torn«»rrow 
which wil1 prol jably bo laitl be fore 
the Cortes Wednesday. 
If the house refuses to adapt tl»c 
senate resolutions, a conference com-
mittee will be appointed and a de lay 
of several days may thus l«a caused 
before the resolutions reach the Pres-
ident. From present indications the 
agony of suspense will be overinetore 
the end of the present week. .Spai i 
will cither have receded from her po~ 
sition. which does not seem probable, 
or hostilities will have commenced. 
N'earlv every senator had a cbauce 
to make a • i>eceb Saturday, and tbey 
availed tbemselres of the oj>j)ortiMiity 
in force. T h e peace senators charg-
ed that politics was eutermg t o o 
largely into the situation, anil M r . 
Wi lson, of Washington, who favoret l 
the major i ty resolutions, declared 
dramat ica l ly : W e wsot less orato-
ry and m.»re power : less rbcWric aod 
more r a m s . " 
T h e great speech of the day was 
made by Whi te , of Cal i fornia, wbo 
has been eonsistently and eonscien-
tfou.-ly opposed to action of any krml 
upon the Cuban tjuestion. H"i» 
speec i was a masterly oratorical e f -
for t , anil attracted profound attent ion 
f rom every auditor. 
Mr . Whi te said he stood before the 
senate to address himself t o tbe most 
momentous question which had ever 
been brought lo the attention of the 
Amer ican people. 1 was disagree-
able to dissent frotn the comuaou 
v n v , to set aside the popular fee l ing. 
I'be plaudits ot the people were al-
ways inspiring, but the senate was 
c mfronted by a solemn duty , a sol-
emu responsibil ity and so fsr as he 
was concerned he could no more g i v e 
up his convictions than he could y i e ld 
up his l i fe . T h e senate was here t o 
face a war which c«»w mu*l come 
i p o n the country , but be thought it 
not amiss careful ly to consider ll»c 
situation which confronts us. ' T h e 
re-• »rd here m a l e . " said be, "w.; i l 
l ive as long as reason and j s l i c e . " 
N o b o d y doubt d. lie - i i d . that the 
go\ernment of Spuiu hail faded of its 
du ly , and had misguvernetl the island 
o f .Cuba . N o one doubtetl the issua 
the coming war between the l.'ni-
ted Slates and Spain. That the tri-
umph of this country would result 
was certain 
••nni . t m .. wbrtc-.' 
nation, with it^ *|>.000,000 of |»coplc 
and vast resource-, is great enough 
to d o exact justice. It has been well 
thought ful ly -aid that no m o r e 
sublime spectacle has ever l»eeu pre-
sented than that of a g r e a t n a t i o u 
sacrif icing for justice its pasuion a u d 
its pr ide . ' 
In closing, ho\y\cr. Senator Whi te 
made the f o l i o * ing inspiring ami 
significant statement: — 
' •Those of us who dissent from the 
ma jor i t y do so from dictates of eou-
;..at:tui i '«n -wvon.i 
^ J I U I I I I » l l l ' H 9 I I I I I I A U t A | | f t | | | | | | | ! | f | | n i > 
- l it' l u e r and the 
I o i iK milh i:reat 
lior e • 
* : n • .ir- d . i r n 
Th . : • . 
• I aiid I 
1.-HUC wa . -t^lh i 
M e s-,r. V 
I i-ed at ! 
f i.ii.l . .\. i 
w ; i- \ 
U 1 
I'll i ii . 
j-1 .in.- .rt 
\ j 
, , ; i . ^ 
U ' P S O A C H I N l i MARRUIiE. 
A . I.. t*ritiil> o n t r i a l i m i . IMI I I 
l .nr i - i ' i iv — J u r y S e c n r n l 
' l ' l i is F o r e n o o n . 
S u i t t o r D i v o r c e I t i ' l i . ' l o t l i t . 
I ha t I». • r . - . e c l l i e m i l r 
l , „ P a M l . : . „ , r . N e « s * 
A. L. I-rank, oue of the g sng ar-
renled nearly a year ago for *hophft-
uig. is on trial in tlie e iu uit «ourt ou 
a c harge of grand larceny. The c m 
wa-* called this morning, and - >nie 
little time was -ent 1:1 ce l l ing a i*»r\ 
There ale four nmre tti this gang . 
Pete t ir i l l ln, l\id Carrtill, J W . Per-
kins. ami another Frank. T h e trials 
It Ik " l idcr - tood . will be st para'e 
H . M* i \ 
suit Iu the i ir* uit < ourt a >IIH1 
husbaml I nomas Abh«ii f 
\or e, a l ' e ^ n g that thev w. n 
l ietl in I and I hat sin I . 
conyielt I in the circuit t. nrl 
felony and len 'enced t o t l i r p -i 
rv. * »n I ! " . reuntN 1 a X 
h . d «»i paratit n 
and 
I : 
-a. ! , ,t nut tl 
* t d ' t^ of M s p, I 1,-Tonau. 
• W i s ! I 'i r « I ret * irst and 
rn. • i\ i \ ut g wi , ,n i , to Mr 
«V. II J 1 at.I. the well-know » 
Necessities 
The w a r m weather br ings a aemand for 
1 iff titer sho W e have anticipated this, and 
are pr parcel with a full line of ladies' exfords, 
, inisse-i' and children's strap sandal " ; black 
w e e k ' a n d t ' n i u a l the n west styles and toes. No better made/V .ere are 
shP- wh ch cost roore money, but none which wi l l give greater satis-
laction. 
B A D A C C I D E N T . 
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s.l|.pl I II .1 
• !1 111-
s I 1 1.11 
a k i '.. t 
.. scf , :i sirinncii 
Iltlll l l 
• ' 7 K S 9 
8 f L J I N C U E S A M ' S C R A V A T S ! 
M P H E R S O M ' S 
C U U U S ' O H ' 
W u b l a g l o n , Apr i l I s — I t h . 
Iieen dete i i i i inc l Mini l . encra l K i U 
btigh Lee will l.e made ^enernl i. 
th* TolilDtfers 
M « i o r - n e n e r » l M ' l e i s t i r ts for A t | 
Irnit*. liis he»d |iiarler» lomorrow i 
T h r movement of 1 r. .o|t. to llie | 
South will liegin In t i r n e i l tomorrow , 
• o.l will lie nearly completed hy the 
laat of I lie week. 
DaltonCan i s c 
T h e $ 
T.i \<r i 
made onc> 
iii.idc suit , 
iiuc < 
c pn 
Dalton 
r for less c 
i ' .vervlx? 1 v 
c r f i y 
's Td t 
11 i ti r eady -
a a ta i lor-
i " p 
in o 
J 2 
£ 
fit 
A R E Y O U P A T R I O T I C ? , 
Arc you 'or .lVcnp t̂K tlie-f.uc h« M.iine ana American seamen? Are 
y.nt t. r I rec ( i.Ki? it o we.ir one ol 
I 
m J 
lorni iz 
^ 3 3 B b o A i > \ \ M Hstab l j s l . i iKMi t 
m 1. SAM'S C R A V A T S ! 
Pric? 50 ccn'.s, in silk. Tccks. Clubs. Ascots, 
Four in hands, etc. 
For up-to-date and advance styles come always to 
I H E F A M O U S ! 
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R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
Some of our every-day-in-thc-year prices-
that are ful l of merit—figures that 
need no argument. 
-values 
Five hundred yard K ing spool cot-
ton, two for 5c. 
Twenty - four inch Turkt > red 
handkerchiefs, two for 5c. 
Whalebones, 5c dozen. 
Seandeas dress shields, 5c a pair 
Common pins, fourteen rows, 1 c. 
Best brass pins, ,}6<> count, 4c. 
Needles, paper, ic. 
Best gold-eyed needles, 4c. 
O. N. T . Crocket cotton, all col-
ors. 4c. 
Best daruing cotton, ic. 
Ten-cent side combs. 5c pair. 
Seam braid, white. 4c. 
Three yard embroidery silk, .101 
dozen. 
Borated talcum powder, 5c a can 
Tooth brushes. 3. 41 5. 8. 1 15c. 
Enamel pain I, 10c a bottle. 
Florida water. 10c. 
Twenty live cent smelling sail-, 
>5C-
Red marking cotton, four s)mn>]> 
for 5c. 
Kid curlers, 5c. 
McKay 's waists for children, 50c. 
Petroleum jelly and pomade, 5c. 
Machine oi l , 5c. 
Shoe polish, black, tan and ox 
blood—none better, 10c. 
Men's drawers supporters. 5c pair. 
Real boue collar buttons, 5c per 
dozen. 
Jap toothpicks, two t»oxes for 5c. 
Horseshoe stick pins. 5c. 
Cloth tape measures, 5c. 
Pearl-back collar buttons, rolled 
plate. 5c 
Dumbbel l cuft button^. 10c pair. 
One hundred styles link cuff but-
tons, 25c choice —wear for more 
than a year. 
Pearl shirt waist sets, 15c set. 
Best black ink. two l-oltles for 5c. 
Mucilage and brush, 3c. 
Glue, 5-
Hooks and eyes, ic card. 5c 1h»x. 
Five yards velvet skirt binding 
for toe. 
Sunrise alarm clocks ^c-t, 85c. 
Box of stationery, 5c. 
Mourning pins. three boxes 5--. 
Taj>e, 1 c roll. 
Safet\ pins, all sires, two dozen 
for 5c. 
Pearl buttons, clear white, 5c a 
dozen 
H'»x hair pins, 4c. 
Large s{K>ol knitting silk, gc. 
I leavv slu»e laces, 5c do/en. 
Imitation j>orpoise shoe laces, two 
pairs for 5c. 
Real porpoise lea* her shoe laces, 
5c pair. 
Corset stays, 5, 8 and 9c a pair. 
Buttermilk soap (o l ive o i l ) , 10c 
per box. 
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a iran. 
j stances a descent to polit ical trick-
ery that is unworthy any person who 
j lias or who may aspire to the position 
< f chief magistrate of the I cited 
' S 'a f cs 3T f. Bryan" lias* seen red a 
! little additional notor iety by his ap-
but he has 
country, aud in abhorring and fight- that each of tbe thirty-four regig 
ing against all that ia base aud con- ordered South will be iu mot io » . 
temptible 10 it. 
S P A N I A R D S n U S T 
W I T H D R A W 
FROM CUBA . 
(Ontinu^J irom lr* » i>age.' 
science, but whatever resolution is 
paaaed pledging the country to a dec-
laration that history will have to de-
cide right or wrong you will find no 
deserters in the camp. W e have our 
opinions deeply rooted, jn-rliaps, aud 
firmly set, but we arc all Americans. 
When that judgment is rendered, 
there is but one action that can l>e 
takeu. Shoulder to shoulder, hand 
iu hand, we will inarch forward with 
etjual slop to vindicate the conduct of 
that government which we believe to 
be the beat A lm igh ty G o d has per-
mitted in all t imes, and on the mor-
row when this crisis shall come upou 
us f rom every housetop in the United 
States let there l>e Hung the stars and 
s t r ipes . " 
Mr . Clark ( W y o . ) said whatever 
might be the tiual wording of the re-
solutions adopted by Congress, they 
would mean only war,war with one of 
the most cruel and barbarous Lations 
in the world. In the circumstances 
the nation should not hesitate. H e 
had hoped that a peaceful solution of 
co lc 
liAIHSU BKVCKt K. 
The republican members of 
wajrt aud means corn 111 it lee of 
bouse have outlined a war revenue 
measure. I t contemplates the liqui-
dation of the indebtedness, incurred 
iu the prosecution of the war. by the 
present generation. I t will author-
ise the secretary of the treasury to 
rai-e foOt ' ,000,000 by a popular 
liond issue to be sold at par, bearing 
3 i>er cent, interest, redeemable si 
the opliou of the government af lci 
five years, and due iu twenty yearn 
it will produce between $100,000,-
000 and $120,000,000 additional 
revenue annually. I t would place 
au additional tax, on beer. toba?co. 
snufl , cigars and cigarettes. I l will 
tax all stocks aud transfers of corpo-
rations, patent and proprietary medi-
cines, telegraph messages, and ex-
press packages. It will place a duty 
of 10 and H cents per (touud res|iecl-
ively on tea and co f f ee . 
HAVANA IS V1 IfcT. 
The news come* f rom Havana 
through Spanish sources that all is 
quiet on the islaud of Cuba since th 
armistice was declared ; that the sol-
diers move about unmolested; that 
bauds of rebels may he seen carry ing 
while flags, ami farmers are working 
their fields without hiuderauce. 
THE KXIMltTATI"N Ol I OAL. 
T h e President is seriously consid-
ering the advisabil i ty of taking steps 
to prevent the ex|K»rtation of coal aud 
provisions from the United States to 
Regular Schmm* to Be Held 
T o o t j r h t - s « m l O n f f -
u t i l e ? * f a m e d . 
Present Crisis 
the dil l lculty might have keen found. 
but although the President had acted jCuba and Por to R ico , 
with d igni ty , equauimily aud patrot-
ism seldom equaled, war was at hand. 
The dip lomacy of tbe entire world 
could not now prevent it. 
Fo r the murder of the heroes of the 
Maine war was the only preparation. 
The Amer ican consulate at Malaga 
has been attacked by a Spanish mob 
and the windows smashed, aud the 
V i ce Consul 's house has been stoned. 
Ext ra guards were cal led out t o quel l 
... paaan>urr pearance al Washington. 
.Vic«PaaaiDxirr , , , - , , 
sbchktakt lowered himself in the estimation of 
TUASUKBH , 
all conservat ive people. Senator r. is. 
U& North Kourtb 
l i r a y expressed^the truly patriotic 
stftri nflft'TT tie Mtcfiflfljett " W e 
want a truce, a truce of the ]K>liUcal 
parties of this country until the Cu-
Da i l y , per annum in advance. $ 
D a i l y , - S i x months 4k 
Dai l y , O n e month, " 
Da i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
4 ,50 1 , 3 0 question is s e t t l ed . " When Mr . 
2.25 Bryan can rise to the loftiness of lhat 
4 0 j sentiment, lie will become much more 
10 cents • available s> a candidate for the 
Presidency than his past course dem-
onstrates that he is, 
1 . 0 0 
M O N D A Y , A P K I L 1» , 1 b'jt> 
THE true inwardness of Mr . Hry-
au's act iv i ty in Washington ami of 
his part in so l id i f y ing the Democrat-
ic minority in favor of the |H>licy of 
Cuban recognit ion. Ilea iu Ihe fact 
that Consul-t iencral L e e , who has 
been mentioned as good presidential 
material, is opposed to recognit ion 
and has given his unqualified support 
to the ]>osition of President M c K i u -
ley. Mr . Bryan saw an opportunity , 
as he thought, to discredit General 
l/ee aud at the same time to embar-
rass tbe President by compl icat ing 
the Cuban question. 
THAT class of politicians who are 
hoping to see tbe President embar-
rassed by the action of the Senate in 
passing tbe Cuban resolutions so 
amended as to include Cuban recog-
nition, are doomed, we believe, to 
disappointment. I t is possible that 
the President may veto the Cuban 
resolutions if they come to him with 
a recognition clause. Should lie do 
so, it will be because he firmly and 
honestly believes that recognition 
will greatly complicate thedi i lkul t ies 
thst will inevitably face this coun- l the ! 
N M 1 A T I S P A T R I O T I S M ? 
H .-ton Herald 
In these passionate 
try when the filial settlement of th 
Cuban situation arr ives, for it should 
be remembered that this country will 
have the Cuban question on its hands 
long after the war is over and Spain 
has been driven f rom the island. A 
\elo would occasion only a delay of 
» few days an l might be of untold 
value to this nation in the ultimate 
settlement of the vexed question. 
Howeve r , we do not believe the 
President will inter|>ose a veto W t 
do believe he will fdgn the rc-oltii ion 
and proceed to carry them into ef f » 11 
with startling rapidity. 
T h e question of the recognit ion of 
the Cuban insurgents is a live issue 
and one upon which every citizen, 
public or private, has a right to on 
opinion. Mr . l l rynu is not t > be e\-
c e p U d and his right to have an 
opinion and his r ight to express 1! are 
unquestioned. But his appearance 
at Waahington and his e f for ts to em-
barrass the present administration by 
endeavoring to get the Democrat ic 
members of Cong rem I o oppose the 
administration, is under the eircuin-
lad ) 
days through 
which of late the Amer ican j^eople 
have been passing there has been wit-
nessed ihe usual spectacle of the 
bandviug to and f r o of abusive 
epithets T h e galleries of Congress 
have been disgraced by the howling 
mob, worthy of the French revolution, 
and at what? A t a noble representa-
tive. Johnson, of I nd i ana—to take a 
siug'e e xamp l e—a man tried in the 
furnace of our civil war, a man .of 
judicial wisdom and spotless integri ty, 
st igmatizing him as no patriot, for-
sooth, nay, a recreant traitor to his 
country , for standing up aud pathetic-
ally pleading that every eud of justice 
and mercy Amer i ca could legit imate-
ly demand might be reached by wise 
d ip lomacy and without resort to 
bloodshed. 
In the same spirit the President of 
the Uni ted States has been brutally 
a-sailcd s* apostate to his high trust 
as a stock j obbe r , a hireling of the 
banker-*, a man who would see his 
country 's honor trailed in the dust, 
aud nil this for daring to stand calm, 
judicial , dispassionate, iu full view of 
wful allcrna ire of peace or war. 
wan torn fu ry , 
T l i e A m e n d e d l i m v e l O r d i n a n c e 
t o Be Dincamtsd O t h e r Itu 
t o C o t u e 
The coOftoti meets lonlgbt In regu-
lar session. The r e are a tew matters 
of ^eueral interest to come up. The 
rd 1 nance committee will recommeuu 
several changes io the license ordi-
nance. Oue will be that regulating 
the license for running boarding 
houses and hoUls. T h e basis for 
liceuse will l»e fixed at the number of 
room, quite l ikely, iustead of the kind 
«.f business done A t present all 
houses catering to the transient trade 
have to pa j the same. $20 a year 
Thus some of the smaller Itoarding 
houses have to pay as much as the 
hotels, and sotue of the eouucil deem 
this unequitable. 
Anothei matter will l»e lhat of 
license on ihe opera bouse. A rec-
ommendat ion will be made, it is un-
derstood. to rertuce it f j o iu $100 a 
year tyi $50, ou account of the fact 
that there is practically no business 
for such places for more than five or 
six months in the year. Te lephone 
ami te leg iaph liceuse and taxes will 
also be discussed. T h e gravel ordi-
nance. as amended, will come up for 
secoud passage. T h e first ordinance 
provided for screened wravel on the 
streets, aud il was amended by pre-
scribing the manuer of screeuing it. 
at the suggestion of Mayo r Lang. 11 
is understood that Mr . Ka les, of the 
street committee, is opposed to the 
amendment. 
A n ordinance will be introduced to 
change ihe rental of city poles. T h e 
rent has heretofore been 50 cent • for 
each |H>le, and on account of the ex-
orbitant price, to any poles have been 
placed in by other companies that 
would otherwise use Ihe c i ty ' s |ndes. 
Several have agreed to rent city poles 
and take Up their owu if the rents are 
changed to 25 cents per pole. T h e 
council will l ikely make Ihe change. 
The r e will also be an ordinance re-
quir ing all having private crossings lo 
keep them iu good order , aud free 
f rom obstructions. 
THE POST-DISPATCH 
IS T H E O N L Y 
S T . L O U I S P A P E R 
With lta Owu Mat t CorraapOodeiiti-
at all I 'oiQts of Inter,-a'. 
A t H a v a n a — M r Sylvester Seove l . 
A i M a d r i d — M r . A . K l l ougb teu . 
A t Wash ington— 
Mr. Stcpheu Horn*,]. 
A t N e a Y o r k — 
Sir. Mor ton Watknw. 
B Y B Y N O F R O M 
Till SKITS O* TI1K DAT IH 
THK POKT-DI8PATCH. 
cents a week 4seven adays) if de-
livered by agen t ; f»0 cents a 
month if seut by mail. 
P K O F K S S I O N A I . 
DH. W. C. EUBANKS, 
UtlMlKOFATHlST, 
OflUe—S* Hrunaway Telephone l*' 
licAbl^iue, KWU W«t«.>ii st. Iflrphuu.-
Offc* Hour* S-10. -3. T 8 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
DR. D. A, AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
BROS. & CO. 
- D E * L C R 8 IN 
m Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves, Etc., Etc. 
Mauufac tu rnr s of a ' l k inds of matt resses 
a n d awn ing s . The lead ing upho l s te re r s a n d 
r epa i r e r s in the city. Cash or credit. 
Rose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
(. 'APT. 
COMMANDING T1TF. BATTI .ESHIP IOWA ANI ) < 'If AIRM A N* OF THE BOARD 
OF INQUIRY OF T1IK MAINE I ' ISASTFR 
Despite the belief of some senators, 
the evidence of our court of inquiry 
was such that if it were submitted to 
any court in the land a verd ic t of 
murder in the first degree would be 
returned. 
WHAT W ILL Till: I'ULSIDKXT |M»? 
A s to Ihe course of the President, 
hould the house adopt the seuate 
resolutions aud thus declare also for 
Cubau recognit ion, a fr iend of the 
President said Saturday : 
" A s a matter of fact , the people 
are making themselves heard and 
fe l t . T h e President has uot been in 
sympathy with |)opular opinion. He 
the disturbance. A l l consular nffi. 
cers of the I 'n i t ed States in Spain 
have been told to leave in ca.^e they 
tind themselves in danger . 
vereign reason 01 
| trembling in the balance. 
Who , then, is entitled to the name 
, of patriot r It n time to find out. 
' The true definition of the word, to 
whom are we to look for it - T o tbe 
barbaric utterances of the New York 
i uewspapers and to the howling mob 
of the Congressional galleries or to 
men like President McK in l e y , Ueprc-
-enlat ive Johnson, of Indiana, and 
Senator Kdmunds. of \ ermor.t • 
I he day was when Pi t t and l v l -
^ uun-l Burke were denounced as no 
i ; i n 1 a- and traitors to their owu 
.country for refusing to hound on the 
. dog* " f war against the American 
colo 1 s ; '011 tend ing, a* did these 
j Teat men, thai the legitimate rights 
of the c o l o n i c might otherwise be 
Mettled, rights the attainments of 
which—-as ia now universally recog-
nized—ult imately saved eonstilu-
tttmal h+ierty to England W s e l f . 
80 ha- it l>een thronghout all hu-
man history. 
T rue patriotism li. O m lo\mg, rs-
vereinj? and fostering all that is high-
est ani -noblest in the history of one's 
has bel ieved that public opinion was 
wrong, because hysterical, but now 
the President will o f f e r no further 
opposit ion. There fo re , presidential 
pressure being re laxed f rom the 
house of representstives. that body-
will act in accordance with public 
opiuion ami the independence of the 
republic of Cuba will be recognized. 
I here will be no veto ami no further 
opposition f rom the Whi t e house. 
Ou the contrary , the Pres ident will 
approve the action of the congress 
and will report to armed intervention 
without de lay. Spain will be given 
a brief but sufficient time to evacuate 
Cuba, and upon her fai lure to com-
ply wi lh the demand, hostilities will 
b e g i n . " 
MO\ F.WESTS 0> THK NAVY. 
T h e plan of tho naval department 
iq»on the outbreak of hostilities is to 
send the flying squadron to Por to 
R ico , which will l»e blockaded and 
bombarded. T h e big guns of the 
battleship Massachusetts will be used 
for reducing Ihe fort i f ications at ^an 
Juan, after which the Massachusetts 
will be exchanged for the fleeter c rud-
er New ^ ork, aud the flying squad-
ron, which will also include the cruis-
ers New Orleans and San Francisco, 
will cross the At lant ic and destroy 
any Spanish fleets it encounters. 
The Key West squadron, which ex-
pected to proceed to Havana on the 
outbreak of hostilities, will be com-
p i l e d to change its 'plans on account 
ol the order ing South of the a rmy , as 
the squadron will now have to act in 
conjunction wilh the mil itary arm in 
providing a place for occupat ion. 
A lready raglments^re'uuder way for 
I lie mobilisation of the army In the 
Hoiith. Hy tomorrow it is expected 
DIED OF CANCER. 
L ^ a t l i o f M r . C h a r l e s W a l k e r 
Y e s t e r d a y — T h e B u r i a l 
O c c u r r e d T < x l a y . 
I Ih«I K e e n a Res i d en t of I ' u d o c a h 
F o r F o r t y - o n e Y e a r s 
L e a v e * a F a m i l y . 
Mr . Charles Wa lke r , the well 
I known carj»enter, d ied of cancer 
his home, 1720 Broad street y e s t e r 
i day morning, after a l ingering ill 
ness. 
T h e deceased wss one of the l x * t 
known river car|>entera iu the < ity 
having resided here since '56, and 
having been on the Teunesaee river 
boats for about twelve years. T h e 
decease* 1 was born in Petersburg, 
V a . , on October in, 184*, and was 
therefore 49 years old. H e married 
a daughter of the late ex-Marshal 
Sam Ful ler , and leaves beside* 
wi fe one child, to mourn his loss. In 
addit ion he leaves two brothers here, 
Messrs. J . R . and James K . Walker , 
both of whom are well known here. 
T h e deceased was a member of the 
Knights of Honor , Washington lodge 
and the funeral was under their au-
spices. The services were held at 
the fami ly residence this moruing at 
10 o ' c l o ck , Kev . Parker , of the 
Tenth Street Christian church ollici-
a l ing . T h e burial was at Oak 
( i r o v e . 
THE JOE FOWLER RESIDES. 
S t a r t s I n t l i c I u t i l e . A f t e r B e i n g 
I . a i d l p a M o n t h . 
T h e steamer Joe Fow le r resumed 
her trade between Paducah and Kv-
ansvtl le this moruing. a f ter being laid 
up for a month. 
Just four weeks ago she met with 
an accident up tbe r iver, by running 
into the bank and badly staving hei-
self in. She was brought here aud 
then carried to Mound Ci ty for re 
pairs, and finished some time ago , 
hut diil not start io the trade again 
until today , on account of the high 
s tage i ' f the riser. 
PMarat* Vonr l lnnrli wi th < n«c(trfU. 
Candy OalhnrOr, curf conHtlpailon fr>rrv«r, 
lOr * « If C C I' fal •, <1 r u«« I it* ref asd Btwiey^ 
ENJOYABLE EXCURSION. 
A n o t h e r Big C r o w d ( i o c s t o S h a w -
n e e t o w 11 t o See t l i e C i t y . 
The Dick Fowle r took over 100 
l**ople to Shawneetown yesterday to 
see the damage wrought by ihe re-
ceut disaster there. T h e weather ! 
was deligliVfuT. and a most enjoyable j 
t ime whs hail by all. 
T h e water is all out of the city ex- j 
cept in |hk>1s, where it will be likely 1 
to remain for some l ime to come. L p 
to yesterd-ty only twenty liodiea had 
en recovered, and the remainder, 
thought not to exceed fifteen or 
twenty , are in the wreckage. 
T h e fatal break iu the levee i* 
c learly visible. I t api>ears to bear 
out the first theory, that it was caus-
ed by the earth underneath it l»eing 
weakened, there now being a jhjoI 
uuder it said to be aliout thirty-f ive 
feet deep. 
T h e city is being rapidly cleaned 
up. and there is not much of a 
stench. Yesterday it was thronged 
with visitors, several excursions being 
run there. 
T h e Fowler t e l u m e d aliout 11 '>0 
last night, e ve rybody being well 
pleased with the trip. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OQ . Hour:: 
T Uj t . m l l n , p m . 
Office, No. I l i f * Broadway. 
OR, J. 0. SMITH'S 
Uvular li • 
I 1.1.1 p. m 
ad J*f 
T>lw-
THOS . E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
llii South Kourth Slrect. 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
HENRY-BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wi l l practice in 
all the courts 
l i South Fourth St., Paim ca i i , K y 
LOW WATER 
Is W h a t ( l i e IC i t c r M e n F e a r N e x t 
— D a m a g e in I t o t l o n i I j u m U . 
T h e next trouble of the r ivennen 
will be low water. The river is very 
unaccommodating and as a general 
rule is either too high or too low to 
suit the stesiulHiatmen. Only about 
a week ago the general wian was for 
£ fal l . N o w complaints are already 
coming f rom Pi t tsburg that the water 
is fa l l ing so rapidly that much of the 
coal intended for southern points may 
not be able to get away. Of course 
there is no danger at present, but 
when tbe river l og ins to fall il falls 
rapidly and there is now no Id l ing 
when steamers may be inconvenienced 
by low water. 
T h e gauge at this |>ort this morn-
ing showed a stage of 2 l . » I f i e t with 
the water receding rapidly. T h e 
weather is warm and clear. 
Farmers in the bottoms say over-
f lows are no longer beneficial to thi ir 
land. The reason is that Ihe for-
ests are beiug cleared away so rapid-
ly that the sediment deposited by an 
over f low contains no richness and in 
detr iment Instead of an advantage 
lo farm land. 
COLRT AT MURRAY. 
T h e mau named Car l ton, charged 
in the Cal loway circuit court wilh 
kil l ing his brother-in-law near L\nn 
G r o s e at a game of cards, was yes-
terday acquitted. 
A young man name<l Mil ler, charged 
ith ki l l ing another young man at a 
amp. near L ynn Grove , was pli 
on Irial today. T h e name of 
young man killed was Al len 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
- - 8 T . LOI ' IH. 
Rates. $2.00 P e r D a y . 
Room and Breaklast SI 00 
turope in Plan. SI 0 0 Per 0 » y . 
Oooi> Room* O o o d Mkalm. 
<!OOD Hkkv i ce . 
ffl.n . . . i l .n M l^mla.u.p.t 
8T. J A M E S H O T E L 
Broadway on ) WAi.atJT 
irn^lr- • 11 .1*1 
- i inc 
now 
deco; 
> f lo 
When in Metropolia 
stop at Ihe 
STATE HOTEL. 
#1.50 a day. Special rates by the 
week . D. A. B a i l k y , Propr . 
Between 4th and 5th on Fe r r y st 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the city. 
Lest acromtiuxl.itions, nicest room*, 
MIAIS 29c— $1.00 Pit SO 
Corner Smarlwuy * 
MAYFIKI 
J. J. M k a o o w s , Prupr . 
Nto et Tils ho i ce ol our 
bcaut i lu l p ic tures free. C o m e soon and 
see for yourse l f , <o you can te l l y o u r 
i r i ends about our l ow pr ices and e l e gan t 
^ilt p ictures. 
John J. Dorian 
JOS Broad* av 
Pete!tn ah ky. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
1'lKTII S t « » - >T . . . . 
N i \t I )ooh T i l l ' Pa lmkk 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
PENSION C L A I M S 
I'rnir;>1 ail' I t l iorougb 
to all caac.. 
VoucIimi for nuMt. 
I i s i u i w ^ u c l u I ly 
(mice, 7Mhw1lrTi.ini «lr«t: 
III II K*. 
I 7:Sl>. :0f* a 111. 
1 : 0 0 — 3 : 0 0 |.,m. 
I 7 : 0 0 — H i » 0 o.m 
ZTUY 
Telephones • !,ffl"'' " ^ i Kesiden' e, 144 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t ^o ron^ l i l y ctjni; 
N'o-i 11 - 1 send nt 
Patent Flat-Opening Books 
Hook making plant, 
mg out ol towa. 
B R O A D W A Y 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertakers and embalmers. 
Telephone I2D AMf»TM b 
•«lHas> Tei 130 S T h i t d 
C O L R T A T S M I T B L A N D . 
T.Mlay the apriug term of tlie L i . -
ingaton county circuit court began 
at Smltl i lan.l T h e (locket a abort 
n.l ratficr intereatint; one, Ihe prin* 
cl| al item heing (he ca.e npain.t the 
wo brother . , of ( I rami I t i ve r i . 
har ie i l wilh the kil l ing of a youog 
man aom.1 months ago . 
T h e pre.ent session of the Ui :-
Cracken c «unty circuit court will 
probably last two weeks longer. 
W o o d . 
Te l ephone N o . 28 for a nice two 
horae load claliTere.1 promptly. IVice, 
ca.h Ohio Hirer M|>vke ami 
Him t ' o . , K K. Hell. t f . 
n GREtF & CHRISTY 
First-class.. . 
Horacshoeinfr a n d 
Blacksmithlnp; 
The only place in the city equipped 
with the ncceaaary loots to i lo first-
rlnas ' 'srriage an,l wnuon work. 
Ual l ' l ing new work n s|wclalty. 
319 COURT STREET 3J9 
L e m o n ' s F e e d Store! 
i iH North Third atreit 
..ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Tr lepbooe 257. 
ttive u* a trial. Prompt delivery. 
R A D I u A T O R " "'s W w , b P r , , , i" ' 
T H E S A W B O G E S 
OF Y O U R 
•STANDING 
_ . . . C O l . L A J i S 
Ihe Twice-a-Week 
Courier Journal 
Will Print It. 
Arid 1 r.*ry l'-ruoera», Kvery R. im'HJ'-er, 
I V. M M*n, YY.maa or t blld who an read 
« il l >«-ant lo rrAd It. 
THK TVrtCK A.WBKK 
MAI. m a l ^ w . v r a i U .nai.i» » I* m. tk- p»i>er. ot or* 
i »aw- w w wv.in> <.Ia> ana * » t a r j a 
tacli Wren Wi^iBvwajr I hm nPtai-
ih« Owmd ami t be r ia lur l a r iasu«> pr 
A r e smoothed by 8|*eclal 
machinery. There ' s no 
extra cost for these aer-
jVice*. Send your work 
to u p —or telephone 2 0 0 
and wc will call f o r it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech B lock . 
120 North f o u r t h . 
stnrt** . 
rial !nt«n*«t la 
rf Watu r«on. 
al l prtat-
b<r s our lar l a r print 
U n j I ' . ^ i r y .11 B i t i f r . o l Spe-
bi<U.>- It lis r«!ll»Nt ».y f l t l l 
PKICK $1 (Ml A YEA It. 
ti ir.! 1.14 icootl par- r « . of « l x or e i gh t 
, f-irfl - L f > * THAN UNK C I.NT A I'A 
I S i n 1. | »KI M i l M S 
it i«aj ina com 
I T PorsirK J' 
I Y A S 11 SCNOA 
ri»av ai.ON*. 1 > 
Uaaat. I )«>ar 
T 1 y Mr 
in do 
N.im 
.. 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Kni. Hai jk. I DlRce A m . - 0 o . n a n 
TW'ICK A-WKKK 
c o l K I K K - J 0 1 K N A L 
,And thf 
W K K K L V SUN 
iloth one jnr 
F O R O N L Y $1 .2 * . 
W * t » r * D a i l f ii *pM iai c lubb ing a r range -
Trtent w 11R 1 Ti»* Tn k • » f - « t out k>i JonrSal 
w.d will iha« | i.prr ;»iij ourafor t».# brl<« 
riafeM in all mir »il». re who w l l l r -uaw 
aa>l ( a y t a H- lraare , o r t o all n f % sabHrrl iwr* 
» r »i . in . l»hi «. samil# ' opteaof tap 
- Journal • I ir, fi-Ucalton. 
( V > * >h n l ^ i l o t a i)i.«ler iblp offer tnaat 
l.-V J |Otl.wv - r 
» t . \ f U K L I M I I I M i CA)n 
I ' lu lucn l i . K y . 
A 
( i .VKDXEIi BROS. cV CO. 
Teli p h o n e 396. 203-206 South T h i r d . 
Insurance 
Ove r Gtizen'i Saving Bank. 
A sent for tho h i g h e r gra'lea mti lp. 
We ar« prepared lu a f fer IUVh Hu-nrna 
f<»r f f t O . O O . iKm'l fail to m-o our 
Fhu«nix, Overlanda and Ruicbyf—beat 
on the market, preltinat v n e o l made. 
Ikin't fail to our hov of whee l * 
before buying. W o arr the only ex -
clusive Bicycle house In tho city. A 
complete repair ahop. A fp«w» riding 
Miiool to tbunr bu> ing wheels f r om 
ua Don't fail to call rumembur tho 
place. 
12« and 12h North Fifth street, near Pa lmer l ! ou »e . 
H o m e , a S w e e t a H o m e ! 
H o w to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make Icvcly homes. 
arc plresc.1 t o nnnounee that « c h a v e se. nrc.l the hnrM j n J 
ino«t l ie.iutitul l ine oi j i c turrs tor p t cmi t in i s to our c u s t o m e r s 
that h a v e eve r Ik^-ii o f l c r c l to the r . i . lucah publ ic . W c h a v e 
g i v e n our pa t r on* ni^tn Jcsir . ihle p r e m i u m s , but these » o r k s 
I'.i^s en our o w n f o r m e r ut f cT ingv Thene 
i lcMral . le lor t l ie hom-- i pi every one . w c 
OJ1 
l ierctoiore 
ot a i t wl i i 
vcr> banc 
w i l l g i v e to our custom•• 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREK 
. p i c tnr , f r ame an ! .ill. rca. lv to g r a c e .1 vacant space on any w a l l , in 
room or ba l l . W c i!c> rc to our cus tomers how much w e appre -
->' : ' t l ' " R ' , r « ' «< l e '•>' « - " i n g the c k c a | « » t go. .|s in t o w n ami a lso l>v g i v -
K fret in i c turn I. r their I i ln ra l ; a t ronage . W e J o n f 
^ucxsl l f i ; . i * 
l ' \ c i s cust. 
in^; tl ictn s.Jilletll:i 
k e vp the in "g iu- . s i r t j ; . , i i h i i T l u r c i~ no K n m e o l chance about onr 
p:e ninins I w i v c ::-.toni. r ma\ Ih- a jure w inne r o l s ome of on r Uand-
- om , ,rt g e m s H u r t - : : I , l o w cut pr iceon d ry goods, f o rn i ah ing 
t o o d s and not ions l u n p ive l our o ld cu*toa icrs g rea t l y and t>rought 
us i i iauy n e w ones. O u r s l io t i yex, osir ' h o ' » ! - l o r m y i , w o m e n a m i 
ch i l d r en , a rc the i he i| est rm the b a n k s o l the O h i o . Our p r i c e s o n 
s1uk-s p lease e v e r y l K » U I n n s ome w h o c o m e o n l y to l o o k " 
r ema in to l,u\ not on l v lie, ause w c h m i l . heii|Mrst shoes in t o w n , 
but a lso f r om the tact that e v e r y pmt g i v e s sat is fact ion. " N o w is t h e 
acct pte<l t i m e " to buy sp lend id ba r ga ins 
ran 
r y 
ALl illL 
• 
r r i f N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST»E? 
NORTH-WEST 
A R E B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - THE . ' 
W m F - : i 
Wirt I 
utrof 
-r-JSBWYI 
MSflVlLlt I 
* cmciGU I 
r j . J f F F R I E i G p 4 
• IWUOVILLb. NO 
M M N Q 
i M & a m t :ABS r»on 
mtf DRUMS 
O .nn iLLMiNGS i 
NASnvilLE.JtNK 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
, a C r e o l e W i l l R e s l o ^ e 
> i t 
i r f - - -
i n LA CREOLE" 
4 Perfect Ma<r Dresting and Restorer 
If your Merc Lact doesn't handle, MDd II.OO to ua and 
1 • >riM Lottie, or 15 OO and get olx bottles, 
CH.vKi.KH PRE:P\ID to any part U 8. or Canada. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
So* Proprietor* M E M P H I S , T E N N . K c i c i v e 
i t t eut ion 
u.itcs ltt 
t ru i t ed to ot»r 
\>y e x p e r i e n c e d g r a d 
H » r n 
pt and r «ZBiul 
uu^jr Whe t 
HAIR RESTORER 
. . . v . - i v. - „ ... 
< 4 M M < X < C < K 
58 
d 
D R U G G I S T S 
1 ifth and Itroadwaf 
I n . 
A N I N D I A N H O M A N C E . 
CablH 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
f>artna (W.naat l and T...tj1hvih 
CVniraJ Kallwtd fa*t or!.-» 
and 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
«v*ry Krtday reornlnir 
1— r r * -
I 
I 
i^L— i I 1 -Hh*"»< 
Th* UisltNl M,.. n «DMU *« N.v* . » ! 
dally with Kxprr** Train T*f w>- »'.*. 
and oe asd BatMda) *!ur J»i. . 
uary «, l * » i «nfc Sunset Limited Annex 
of ths .Houth m Farm 
ths tLlaotsOairaJ lUUrurf ait 
*»•*•'. a. G. ha t ch . 
I>!rl*ton !'• i w f r Affvni « in »i 1 
JOflN A Ml 'TT 
l l i T W ^ P w o ^ r A. t.i M -ini.» •. 
J.T. l> » NI » \ A \ 
ootrmvrrKi A t f c Ky 
V l( llnp-m P. A.. CfcWk » 
•W A.UM md N ti P. A., I>»uu*IUfi 
I L L t N u l h C ' f M U A L K A 1 L K O A U 
T1m« la vttt-ct A j«t i- i 
JLOUUVILI.K ANU HI Ml ' l ih JUVIs 
N.<«ri( B o r a s - >o >o 
l^avr 
N»w urirku : (tn . i*' am 
.1 kaon. Mlw l? It tin I V jtn 
Sirmi«til.« 7WaUiC • i ui 
J k*on Teau.tO a'u i f I'm 
CaiM, III |.i tf1 tiu 
I! .v pro 1 i <1 am 
S (S ;>iu Ilk fcua lam 
"Furthermore, o q r untacuse stock 
enab les us t o g i v e y o u just | 
w h a t the doctor orders . * 
N i j h t Ca lU a n s w e r e d p r o n i p t l ) 
Be l l at the s ide doo r on F i f t h | Councilman J. M . Kzeil _ha-l an 
street. i ^ n i i n ; ; experience rn M Louis la it 
week just before ho returned to Pa-
jducah. H e had the novel distinction 
of being uii-taken for a Kride^room 
OEHLSCHLAE6ER 4 WALKER r ^ r ,h; 
jfrate at the lug de|w>t. t icket in hand 
| when he fel l something stnke Li in ail 
over at the same time. It felt like » 
•bower of navy Weans or had stone* 
I A s the sfuidl m'.sallcs eha-ed emdi i other down lii» l»aek and titillated Lis 
J spinal column, liia angrv | tona 
aroHi'. ni;d lii> K ; ( l l U C j i y h!oo 1 hegaii 
'wi'; atid sl/xlo. H e Has on tlu 
|eve of declaring war fur he t1"••»ghl 
j a o i n e o n e ^ a s trying to lmjioae on 
hins simply because he lookeil like n 
country aldermau. H e said sonie-
thing that wouldn't look well iu print 
or sound well in the pulpit, and the 
festive factotum that arte.I as senti-
nel at the gate began to laugh at the 
Keutuckinn's d'scoiulHure. 
It wan then that he !o:>ke<l around 
and by h's side, an attenuated 
dftilisel dressed in some sort of blue 
fabric. Sbe a bride. She was 
close to him ami iu the exuberant e 
of tier happiness had lost her h ^ v 
lord, am' w-ui 'u^d^trtcntly attract-
ing ail eyea toward the Padu'-sh 
| couiici'iuian. Another shower of rice 
for l ice it proved to be—and the 
unhappy victim of mistaken ideu' iH 
j made f r the n« are-t train and a»Kv i 
for the i 'aducah slec;>er. Jc.st as hi 
II limbed aboard, he the newl\ 
| wed pair boarding f s u i next 1* 
' his. "1'hc groom was a chunky littU 
• luck with a fare like :i full moon 
'and seemeil to lik the atten'i >n tha 
i was beinu* paid to him and hi- b!ush-
I ing bri le. 
I The rciraiudet of the ioiiruey was 
uiadi- the genial count iiiuau with-
t out cm nt t'f note. 
b i t t e n a t R a n d o m . ] 
ot an Taterestxng Lawau.; 
in Ailanabal 
A touching Indian romahe«^ wa-
•rought to bi;ht di .r i i ig tin- l iearing 
tn - rax of !..,. » Xtirni^ \s. LuL 
Rv i i ' i ! i l> \n". ap i ca l fnuii ti • 
nipr. in./ '.! t • f A ! lhab ; id ,h 
'h . . i ] , M;i.l. It'wrtii ih»->torv oJ 
i In mar. 
t h • rtfF' el loll* 
hul of the p . 
I here l i v . . 
•"»r:e 1 hirga 1' 
ha.) 
JWn,; 
n. i • >11.\ u| h i . j . a i ror . 
- ' n c i o ( . \ l c « n u 
\<•':ti l l i i i 
11. j 
V' li 
... La.! 
. .-ivl-li 
III.lllHI J 
th.. |ir»* 
w ih'lucei. 
inak 
• prm 
TiMlay the board of ity supen i -
I -ors began its arduous t ihk vt hear-
|ing k ks fro.ii pri^pc-rty < wntrs. 
and the excursionists had diaeu.-
barked, a crowd of men sun women 
from t h v b a c k w o o d i . who had never 
seen h boat be fo i e , ai i 'nad come in 
a short tiuif before on a train, ran 
down to 1 he steamer and began to 
shout ' Q u a r t e r f r j r i d e ! " and 
o th i r things plea-ant to the rars o ' 
the steamboa* rr.cij. iia>i\ prepa-
rations were made, and the crowd., 
wa. admitted t.l v c r A * fCi ] t, T h e 
eicamed up the t i ter a short dis-
tance, and t n k, and the crowd 
seemed hs we"! -d as »f 't had 
goi.e a hui ' 'red •• 'lea. 
it is sai'i to be sIri: 11\ true that 
most of them had never seen a steam-
boar before, and their curiosity was 
extremely amusing. 
t i + 
It is given out that the state nu-
thoiit ies havr m> «i i n *> rt ' juest freuu 
the t n i t e l K i a t - * -« . ary of war 
eoDcermng the state militia and 
probable national need for them, but 
it is known erer> step toward putting 
the state's three regiments in con-
dition to move at any time has been 
taken dur . / the i- -t w» «*k. T ! c ap 
pli'-a'ions t>T voi• irileer -ervice which 
fairlv poured in for a time hav< 
veemed to inateiially slacken up a? 
the evidet. es c»f war g row more cer-
tain. 
NU1ICE T O 1 HE P I H L I C . 
^ecti fi 10 of ordinance '50 pro-
tides tl al refuse from mail . i t and ah 
other tilth and o f fa l in the city of 
Padm ah -hall Iu «li | ed in the 
irrent i l the t»h:o r'\er not less 
t in ' : tweii.tv feet fr in ti-1' water '-
e<lge at ti n foot of Clay it reel aud 
nol els« where. A | < :j1.1.\ of not less 
than $ ' 0 nor mere than i l - » is pre-
i r-.bid ar.v 
T h e 
• veget 
i l:il:on of these pro-
; at ed fruit 
l 'jrwl 
r at: 
It 
I 'Sl'f 4t! 
Arrlrs.. 
K**fv»lilt* 
UaphlMVlll^ . stMuruaitl̂  
•"Voirel Cltf 
nohw ur*ji< t 
OsMbtSmi 
l is pa 1 3»i 
I «••« j»m X «>» am i> <tis 
» 6 Ata 
• V im. 
-A.LYjJBL^iAWLiiiJ.. 
'• ' : |>Ui ma l • , ;u 
l<> tu pta *v iO an. ' i'iu 
am & ;>cn 
- f . 
11 i 
SUCTW BOCWD— 
t M ' 
irtncicnsil 
U M i M l k 
A.»«WUiibf»ru 
< Vttlr al « IK 
M<>|>klD*t 1' k« 
* »»nj»»ii!.-
Prtii'. fUA 
A rrlfc . 
Paducah 
U « T « 
Paducah 
Arrlrr 
Vulton 
Cairo 
-iackiv >(. T«nn 
Arrtrt 
-JackwHj. Ml---
eJr*N-o*lll« M i.v 
Vli-kubnrK 
NMchM 
New in Iran* 
3d 9J3 
: A» (>III :t Mtui i 
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whose assessments have been rai 
' j The duty is imt a pleasant one. y e l l 
ut l- not with' 'it ludicrous fen.tires. 
I It Would d- ubtlvss be a.|visali!e ' -•r j 
1 ' all who g o forth to protect with these] 
1 { I c r i l and obdurate censors, agaia-i! ] 
V j their assessment, to h i e all their 
i diamonds* and watches behind—if 
1 ' , f l t j l l : e assessor happenul nol to get 
^ " jtheui when lie made h - r»>unds—for 
im days past men hati- g< ne in U« 
•^ j f i g t yn i g f r ' f f i t i '^ ( me 
ioul w:th it raised instead. One man 
who was very urgent once about not 
! having a just assessment, went up 
with a diamoud on las shirt f lout 
| ihat was as big as the kick he raised. 
It ' hm red tiiat the assessor did not 
: iist the serakh r. and the unwary tax-
! pater was -won . . :u.d made to ac-
knowledge that the vl:'or.ond was his 
j 11room cli| pings, 
i • i ri v i t in \ i t h e 
tra-.: 
etc 
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American Plan 13.00 to $5.00 per 
day . 
Booms only 11.00 and upwards. 
A K C O O P K B , 
Mar age 
own. When lie left, hi- as-e-
had been rais<'<l t J. 
t ' 1 
Saturday a yokel f rom -loppn 
, came to town for some L.-iwl 
jx>se. and succeeded in a i>inj . 
ins pui t|x*c without event of 
until uearly to the I uion de|K»t_ 
was j ogg ing serenelv along wh 
ran across that incorrigible 
> "'tewart', who works for a .ir 
-men! 
III. 
river i t ite 
of Ir:. ii and litter 
along the i i\cr. 
against thi- . uu l . 
above ord uam i 
.1» M 
W i 
T- • 
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I iper. 
fal l ing 
hau'.iDg 
bottoms 
! parties 
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Lvn M a t o r . 
1 HOl'SEHOLD REMEDY. 
And it never i 
mat i im. Catarrh 
and all dlseast~ 
IiIikmI, i- I tot 
- t'> • lire Kheu-
Pini| s, Hh.iehcs, 
irt"T-~ froiu i'fi1] un 
line H: h d Halm. 
( B. II. H . ) 11 ousands » n b-r^e i 
as the best rcnie H ever o f f e red t 
mankind. T h e thousand- of cures 
performed by this remedy are almeist 
miraculous. T r y f . only ? ! per large 
' I \ N' ' .\ts-r I \ 1I»1 N« I AN 
I 'oi roc.. 
Although a practitioner of near 
twenty tear- my mother influenced 
im to i 'ft - • i l e Botm ic Ble»od 
It i i ii. H. il ' i r. She ha. 
to her b id several 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
:» l! o.-t lellgiitf 
it -eett'S took 
ooriuui'y t 
•Ivan-
g f t a fresh ] 
' i 
and cM t 
tagc of t 
bret/ Most of tli [ o p l e atti^nneo 
the la : s of worship, some took 
£ pi Us n their wheels out into the 
country and others took lung strolls 
T h e lad- aud las«es were very much 
in eri l » - n i T h e dsv w»s one of 
>° C A L I F O R N I A ! 
real c vmeut. 
iayol isl ic Dramatic conpany 
for the be oe lit of the Wash-
'reel church -Cast I ' pon the 
n the evening c f the 27th 
istrict Suuday schoo! couven 
uvene at Hvetsburg, Tcnn . . 
T h • 
will : 
ingto: 
W o r 
oat. 
T i c 
tiou w 
W e d 11 lav. 
T in t were two of a kind, and they 
were Mtting together iu the basement 
f th- Washington-street church last 
Kridav evening after the ctneographic 
conc i . evidently talking o f ' m u s i c 
an I cak>' walks, when the Si n man 
appear e l on the scene and discovered 
that she had his photo on a button 
Hint 's all we won't say any more. 
neeting" at lb irks chapel yes-
were attended by loimense 
A I! three of the meeting* 
Iiugly spiritual. Many will 
The 
terday 
row-' 
were fe 
l»e added to the church as a resuH. of 
these meetings, and Klder Hall who 
has lieen conducting this revival, it 
seems, wiil be as successful in his 
haul of the sinners into the fo ld of 
( i o d Were tho^e fishermen mant 
tears ^ j o on the sea of Gal i lee and 
was w.::.cased by the Hatior as H e ft 
w tne»- this with great results. 
T h e evening service was packed to 
uffoc;ition» extra seats were put in 
and the few Beats usually unoccupied 
in the choir stand were also li led. 
Kev Hai l took f o r his »i >.ject 
Justi f ication, ' ' and his text, There-
fore bi "u i t stilled by faith, wc ha^e 
I »cace v 
Jesus ( 
The . 
one, re 
addil i 
Hot 
membi 
c oniric 
kegce N 
A 
found i 
<' ho . 
and I 
Ala. , 
dent h 
i < l od through our Lord 
st. —Romans Y . I . 
•ting has been a -d.a essfui 
ing in twenty five or thirty 
:o the church so far. 
Wh i l e , thermly c< 
.'•giess, w . l dt l ive 
nt address at the 
.i an i 1 idustrial 
sday May - ' " .h. 
lored 
the 
v in New York recently 
'1 Koberts Memorial 
a at Tuskegee Normal 
- rial institute-at Tu jk eg e e . 
« r m T r y o r t l i e l i f e l ITsl-"*" 
i ts , of L iber ia. 
n it ue I 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
Route 
Rt Iron Moi'n'ain Rcu'e, 
Texas and Pacific and 
Southern Pi c fie Railways 
TAKE ""ill 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
A tram with an s>ju il. I.* »• 
st 1. .'i a I" -•" p rr.. 'I ii '-ta-j - .». .1 
Saturdays. ' >ti y 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3jc 
Fifty-cent WindowIShadeSifoi 30|c 
Mtitul-iiia.lo all,1.It's ni ait} 
p.ipei l i aug ng done 
I ' i c t u r e ] f r a m e s ms ' l t to o rde r , 
in any part of the c oun t y l i y i 
Kiuc 
IIN 
I N O R T H i m ^ i G . G . L > & E ? i 
IM 
N W K f l l F O t ' R T H 
S T R K E T 
f"r the Rig Sij;n wht-11 • ; on Fourth street. 
I 1 IMWNSKNl). 
Ufueral Pauseut^r 
i.nd rirkst A ven 1, 
St. LonU. M ' 
K I M A I T H K U S 
I Sou Hi. rn Tl' k. i 
I Afe-fiii, W M'ilu 
! Si . I.'-ul- v i • Ky T h e S k e l e t o n 
in Most H o u s e s 
- Is l>ad plumbing It 's out of sight, ita 
defects are sometimes unsuspected, but 
it in none the less a constant menace to 
the health When we do plumbing it 
well done it is as near perfect ion as 
human skill can bring it It stays done, 
too it isn't constantly get t ing out of 
order . Safety anfl economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
I iJ|soutn|Fourth St 
Sound Lungs i 
-e kr- • c u n d W ? 1 are ke; 
J are i:i.t'~ • 11 if ' 
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SCIENTIFIC AND FIR9T-CLAS8 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G ! > 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Cgur t Street bet. 2 d and 3d. 
Established 1So5. Incorporated lsS^t 
i rn. 
C H I N E S E C O O K E R Y 
• I 'ard. 
depot 1 - . " 
\Yd h 
•Wel l , the 
lotC 
II 
1 be 
A If 
con-
the 
months wii 
ubbi >t nly 
l" j remedies. 
L iu 
\N 
un 
you tell me 
i-ked. 
askid '.he wag. 
un wher ye ketch the 
Lvrry Cbiranan a 
tials at s 
liool C ok 
Hanquct jiiarters of a un 
•con,' was the rcpl t . I 
' in reality scarcely a bloek 1 
wat fart r. 
of I • 
to pt 
I 'M ollflUI 
nods l ' ( j 
it murik: 
Hut, 
i reni, W e 
our invi 
u ter l l l - l 
th r.; 
p 'Apart .-f 
d by tue hs 
In large 
: . » ir tJir is 
to dinner 
1 w i f e or 
ablndi 
. m t 
n r . flr^ 
1 f f » ! 
t " ! t l i ' i r 
• l i i ickft . 
.•i!\ « ' 1 tli 
\flr1011. 
1. 
TO TTTtm l i ;s rORTTjItATE SIST1 KS } 
A CUtJT rtOAO TO BEAUTY 
v •U-*'*V*4k.<42i»- "•* Hfth Atmwc.N-
f t f iU f c acoeral O 
n-,l1cr tik'Ii. On". I'-SH' 1' .. 
In 1*'•] f.tiul inatuicuw 
].>'*1«tt TTi-I 
TMr MISSIS bLLL'S 
Co»p?f xIor Tonic 
..•rt in clm'ir* » 
'.»t», 11» 
'-OU'' ' 
null fun-Ik-11 1 ui' 
• Wot, 'A •'"-. ' ' ; kl" 
u«c to rimpk' it a i 
llrva» ftn4 rut II" h n i 
n 11 hnvp | ii • 
,ii Irxlnn Tmilo 1 
to •uhvek-ut to i NaT tl.c i • :i ur»r> 
0 * £ BOTTtE QTSTB » OU KPT WHO 
ffttWrilMl tow 1 taactlv p- r',flUri«1 Mtl al 
I jrixi lake no rtok In ii.l'na U i U 
lite price, U " I ' v I " " 1* 1,111 
of nil. Il will «1»r»ltih 1 ' r ln i i f r " 
•on and t-nuilf> bi .*- i - .lo»««.(• 
»- ^tiHeKathoukl >« a<f j l - 1 
i i ii.-« om aiiitms 1 H • r .nMt sn 
t«-rvoLtbe rmotWr i i " 'v ln<f.. 
-t ri.nfliKWrr. ni 1 «no«'itrf.»T> ad\ 
ill bairlvvu ijcvmi (1y ' rhao' An 
.ii-'sn-ulua j*rat*'<i will 1 feat r> 
^^MSftWMMrnanirnil ni an<J »ntl 
o r i r» lo The Mlnmrm l l r l l , . r 
T M K N U T O I L F . T <•«*>. 
^ 7s |INIi > Mil. — 
' I ' 
i • cfl-ion- even ft 
i i wil l sit dmvr. t 
i ar% aenred ind's-d 
'. " f r>n the g f u n d , 
«Iu:111y - inipl i 'styl i\ It 
1 b.ii :11;• t IS substituted 
in ..1 that i utii g i-1rea' 
• n fim art, in a manner 
worths ;ts iui|H>rtarco t " the hu-
M i ' , l i e II t !le g tU- f - wil l ft-' 
<einble lu iwceu t w o undgL^ni p. in., 
tnd wi l l f f r r f t in a u a d d f nf tW. t̂ iV t 
•until ant S o c r f r om ten p. m. fr» jrtid-
' lit. fripesan l ighted b *w. en th* 
lUr^cWi.rd ft wli IT • " two of ! ^ht tf 
..k i bnl, i n t o tb bmgs; 
I - v. ,;'m:i i r si !: o f the tnbb*. if 
ho fe^t ivi. v is at all ' n a vrr, ml • n :c, 
he deafnf i ing nmao of n ' .-atru ) 
» rforntsnc© contLaiu.? r 
it in te rmiss ion .—V. Y 1. ' - r 
• Cat a Mountain Climbrr 
\ Sa i«s tnvern k«'i p< r i - at t1 
I>| pt da M id i has ft , j,t tl It is f ' 
a v »npanyini; t«>nn«i- on l !n : -
i«< en Is, it"8 best record being Ihe tuf 
|i ! : du M i d i — m. ir ,f tin 
higdi 
Will Srt It to Work. 
About 80 tn ' 'in Stockholm 
there irf a largo w a t ^ U of l -n iom, 
horse power . ,A pn.»je< t is on f«>it for 
uving this to supply that city witJi 
^ a^iAviric power. 
train f i r Joppe 
' J'jout tiirt 
I ard, I re . 
lC|H»t 
away. 
• ( r o s b . " re joined the 
when does that train leave r' 
•Ye ' v e geit ie-t four minutes.** 
Ken 1 make it. ye reckon " 
Might ef y e r u n . " 
I'he yokel bad a irpci bag in one 
had, aud gripping i: t ighter, starteil 
to make the train H e "ailed down 
the street at a kill ing pace, and was 
making goenl progress when he ran 
( into a crow.I • f people near the de-
I pot. He fell on one man and knock-
e d two others of f the sidewalk. I l ia 
old carpet sack went of f in s tangent 
and the stree t, and the yoke l sprawl-
ed over into the gutter. There was 
general consleruatiou among the in 
nocenl and unsuspecting crow 1 at 
the. onslaught, but the unintentional 
cause of it d idn ' t mind that. He 
j fcatlitirad together hi* goods and chal-
! lels and s t a t e d forth again, aud was 
at ^ L d f t f H H i ^ 1 * 1 11 ' " ' b e e he 
l u r f t i t t r i ^ ^ f ^ ^ B ^ i o n he waagoinp 
T h ^ P M b ^ b i n . w m ami 
• r a v e t f t c d ^ f e r i of t f c j old 
. barracks. Vnd l f t f l l had » d # T ' r , r ' 
determination to reach thftjtr^Fiiin t o 
« J o p p c r " and that pii t m t l Q I I ^ a r p e t 
valise. 
t • t 
T h e annual convention of the 
Trave lers ' Protect ive Association 
meets in 1'aducah Saturday we*ek.and 
the meeting will be one of the moat 
)jrable ever known,- since ihe 
s o rgs o i l ed . T b e businets 
assembly be transacted 
dnrtBg tbe dsy f Including the nnnunl 
electkm of o l t lcers: at night the ban-
quet will take place. T h e banquet 
will be one of the most remarkable in 
the history of the organization, as the 
ladies will be present. It will be the 
first time in the history of the associa-
tion that the jo l ly knights of the gr ip 
will share their banquet with the la-
dies, and the invited guests will com-
prise the most fashionable ladies in 
ihe c i ty. T h e menu will be every- ' 
thing that pleases the «picure, for 
drummers sre satisfied with only the 
the best. The prosper t- for a large 
crowd are g o o d . Our Mr. Joe Bry-
ant will no doubt be elected state 
president of the association. 
t t t 
An amusing incident occurred ou 
the Dick Fowle r at Shawruetown yes-
terday. soon after the boat landed 
.umatisin, whi 
• M l :cl the 
n t w e n - f o i l 
after ci ininen , u H li. it , 
-erved m-rked relief. S!i- Uas 
lommenei ', her third I m f U . a 
nearly a- t L \ : i - ever, and ha 
in tin- front yard wit lr rake in h 
• leaning up. He r improvemc 
truly won ierful 
f> ing. 
t II M• »n: ...mi ui 
J a c k * . 
Fi r sale by I druggist 
h ha i 
usual 
hour-
I ob-
I immensely grati 
• mi wt. M l ) 
i . s . c o i n . 
Bisl r Uenjauiin VVv Arnett has 
bee® 1- aored .Uy. the Archaeological 
aikl I I sU>ri<aiA ae* isty of Ohio iu 
being t f f l r o b o i l l p f l e the history 
of the jnIrenluction of the negro race 
ui thOTor thwes t territory, and es-
\ . ally of their introduction inlo the 
stati' of. Ohio . H e seeks general sups 
»• it* in the very important uuder-
tan x. He: says 
W c want fa-ts re 'a ' ing to the first 
• uient. iuci.U :.'s and live- of mi 
. ' 'MniKu i>f i or_':ini^ation of -o-
e it i.nportaut documents, 
-i . . lies, ser mons, resolutions, w. 
f:i « t e ry th ing thai wi I throw light 
• 1 ie path of sorrow that our fathers 
j trodden a: 1 everything tha' 
:.an<j a star of Lope over the 
I: ' -ay of the coming generations 
I 1 « i l l take care of nt v o ld pictures 
cuments that may be intrusted 
o, I will purchase any that a te ! 
-a!e. and those thai cannot be 
n e d . if informed. 1 will come ' i-'r 
\amine theui a* mv earliest con- ! 
nee. W e desire "facts ou the | 
w in;: s il j r I s : 
1 he r io t i eer -< t'lers. 
T h e Legal Matus of the N 
J o h n s o n 
,. Foundry and Machine 
Company 
: 
i n I t s 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0C K s lock of s t ap l e an,I ffncy g f o c e H e S l S co inp l c t c and up-to-date . S]>lcndi<I l i n e of c a n n e d Roods. O u r meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
i rcsh and saM meats . 
Steam Engines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Macnineijf 
And ToHnceo Screw-, 
BraM anil l r » ' l F i l l i n g . 
f i s t i r j : . of iill kind.. 
r A I r t ' C A l l , K V 
Te l e ] , l : one t tS . 
U ' o r . ,>t)i and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
J. W . MOOR* 
OKA I.Kit 1* 
S ;jie 2nd lancy Groceries, 
u i Gonis of All K i n ' s 
Wall Decorating 
I s our 
l i ght , 
o r j f . n g 
w i l l be 
\Yc sl io 
the git ' 
c'-n'. :rt 
rate a k '.v \\ vll> n } "ttr 
they need i* ' O l i . e - v< 
out of that, und w c i lway 
wa l l iii nec<l ot art ist ic 
Hare ivi i l l - deno te a bare 
or l i t t le cons idera t ion of t! 
Cut t our |K>cke'J »e»k -
\ r,u k n o w a g o o d tii ing w ' 
•tir pn-tM : •, our de-
d l ike the j o b of dec -
t w a l l ol C h i n a , but 
w i l l let us eleeo-
ii \ our house . I ) o 
y to all parts of thu 
7 th a n d A larr.3 W . S. G R E I F 
\VI, •-, i, :» libel was tiled in tli* 
distri urt of the I niled > ate- a' 
r . idm ri 1. K\ « tl the h day of 
Match. I^UM. by II It S'.i-pro and 
\. A . Campbel l again- ' the sUanur 
l leaver. her engines, t.n kle. appare' . 
furniture and owr ers thereof.allegint! 
n substance tliat - i steamer is 
iustl j indebted to them for service-
as seamen, etc. , in the s n nf 6 . 
That .-aid earner i- lustiy indehte \ 
to them iu s:.i I sum. .at 'same ha-
never been pai l, ami prats proce-.-. 
against said steamer Heaver a> afore 
sai l, and liial - ai l steamer tnay b« 
l ondemni 1 ai d - Id t > | :"iv sa d 
claims, with costs and e\|H-nses. 
Now . therefore, iu p.irsuain e t,. 
the monition under seal of ^ai 1 con it 
to me directed. I do hereby 
public notice to aM persons claimmg 
the said steamer Heaver, or in any 
way interested therein, that the\ 
aud appear before the dislri court 
of the Uni ted S t a t - i n th. ;ty of 
l 'adueah. K y . . ou or before the i 
day of M a y . H' . 's , at 10 >.' « k 
the forenoon of lhat day . the.i 
there to interpose their ehiims. and 
to niske their sl legatmns iu lhat be 
h a l f 
A I ) . JVMIS.I S. M K . 1> 
By W . M L « K t > . di i uty. 
Campbell A. CauipbeM. 
The Kducatiot 
T h e Industri: 
Statu -. 
and Coiiiin 
BLOOD POISON 
A B P F - C I A L T Y 
151 
Ii, „r.|. 
o l I >14-
I '. 
' I 
i be I M i - i . 
T h e IVI i t i , :.l 
I'he A i tn v mi 1 N al 
lli,-2ra|'lii, al - i , , . :u" 
- lied M'-n :u.'I Kt.niien. 
— T h e Freottnn, 
(.'. I>. l l i ^g * i ' mdiKliuj? i* 
, nt Pleasant ' ,*r. \ e ll.ij.ti"* 11 
i fur H t » I . P i > - willi 11; 
' in rC-H. II, v. l . l ^u . i au;e to 
ity .'Hue 11,,,ntli. ui!,- to ' ' r y ,,n 
l ine (• r I t l v \N 1 ( , , \ n cf 
I Wn-,1 l t . i [ , linf. li which 
ed in several additions l o the 
i - i n , c tlu'ii lie l ia j Ik-, ", in -
in utlier reMvul » , , rk and ha. 
I to innl, • this , i i\ 1 is home. 
il CUR'- tH 15 TO 3 5 DAYS 
I V H ' D H A V E 
'111. 
O B E R T ' S BEER 
Is r»|,;,|]y II. •rite w i t h the people ol thin c i ty , 
f o r f i e reason that it is 
It lea.ls all 
ABSOLUTELY P U R E 
Il.tXOLKO IN BOTTI.KS AND HT TUK KKt» HT 
1WMTA1I CO. 
A . NV. 
ulav f. 
libellantfi. ! 
How s T h i s 
K I S N\N A MA 
r Ml: 
ll<*nnt> I* HI on (I nprj , . 
(lean ^ i mean* n rienn iklti. \t< 
b^niit\ wi'lunii ii Caw ari'ti- » indy t'ath »i 
fir cl'.in your I'lnrnl Mm I k» ]' il elcaii. I 
cornnu «»|• thr U/> le, < i in-l itruriiitf nil irii 
tmrilM-s Cium tb<'. t^nh IWyi'i to-<l.»y t> HtllHh I i'i|>ll-<, boiU. hioti Ik bin kht'-'ulH, 
and that l>ifiuii<* nunplmiion liy taking 
<S»«nr»ct% - -txiiiofy f«*r trn irnU. All tire 
fj.-tx, Md^factiuii guaniiitectJ, lt>->2&e,5Wi 
\ ates 
Me m phi 
' ugage in a revival 
• e wet ks duration. 
1 . Sain Kdmoi id-
i, wh'i h:i bee.i - ot, 
f >r near I • ' w. w ei !\ -
, and out again. 
I*. C C . Aicln 'r v 
• Ills ol 1 hi > ie. 
. n week atio, is an 
del ight of 
! -' tu street. 
will K i t e 
s, where he 
o f si-nie Itvo 
i I W t M k I 
.1 TV 
•lcpli-
• i „ i r Tenti i a n d Mv i i aon atreett 
O n l e r a fillet until 11 p .m 
i k i n d s of Temperance D r i n k « . 
Unci 
l i i lns 
i hi-
C F P M s H : H ' h ' « f l 
-
STORY III CI B i . 
.),,-,Inn Caldwel l , of Smi; 
was in the » it\ -.aiurdar. 
I 1 r Irtistpcs o l tli 
ruinl Col lege 
i that p h . e A 
I 1,'e*. K Willi-i 'i 
I,.,ard and K , ' 
, -,ry. 
I Wi l l iun 
1 re; isr 1 I 
•it I I , i k i,m 
ril • lit. and , 
. W . I ~ 
' Agents want, ' in 
1 ,,r v i l lage to sell th, 
Un Mead s S T I H O 
' 
M A I M . l i r , u', 
kll, i*n i',,t a 
V 
i v i l l ' t l l l Sit 
.1, j ' , : ' ; , • t, I n V* 
er\ i i v . t,,wn 
•••-I , il un ' f 
• CI I I \ . I . „ 
; VI 11.K— 1111' 
•:. d e » . r 
i . I lait ' l 
f 
l o I I . I t . I| |>' 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
T h e '98 u i o d e t o t f l i c N e w Densmore is 6all 
b ' a r i n t ? i n a l l . t ce s imple with 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
Ajreiit f o r Pevsmore, Yost and Cal igraph 
T y p r w r i t e r ^ . 
machines. 
Supplies for all standard 
if;,I , 
i ' « . 
U . 
MavM, . 
.e Si lver I xa f^ w 
• a '&j tvoniot; 
t , in 
ir, rin. 
I \,mr 
L:STAliLISIICD 1864.-
I he Cineographic 
re| r l l l u l this « \ -nil r̂ 
.inglou street church. 
Cohnoissfur - dcJij 
Cigar. 
un ert , p . 
LttlAl 
I . innwoo i j 
H-llll'g ICCHM'JjT Co. 
• • trr* A«l<tr. • 
at j ur New York. 
Miss Mary B. F, Greif.fc Co 
U K K K B A h J i V S U l U N C K 
A 4 K N T 8 
T e l e p h w . e 1 7 4 . ' ^ A P O O A H , K Y 
I 
M A M M O T H SPECIAL SPRING S A L E ! H O R S E T H I E V E S 
C A P T U R E D W c wil l hold this week the greatut tpccial u l c ever held in Paducah. c You ' l l be amazed i t th< pneej, and wonder how it can be d t i e . 
W a r Declared on Silk Millinery Department 
J O T T I N G ! A W O M A N . 
Waist* Reailv «\tr i . t ! nary lot of 
waists in all the iatr»l -!i.ult->, delicate 
changcuM? eltects, well \\.»rth fs .«>, go 
on sale this week for f? 5 
Ladies' Separate Skirts 
As a drawing card » t otter v .1 'his 
week all our hi^h ilav. -ilk si." in 111 
cln.litig all ol the newest creation* :n 
styles aud materials, sueli as l im.i.lf.l 
^rosgrains, velours, satin hay ntere. satin 
duchess, some part s-lk lincl, many 
worth uj» to fao.i - . g o in this sale at two 
price* f4 Vs and 9 4s-
One lot of very tine brocade mobair 
skirts, seven gores, silk figure, on sale 
this week. fl.49< 
Due thousand paint txtralieavv ribbed 
ehildren's hose, all sizes, slightly mi per-
leet, go this week, 5c per pair. 
Most stylish millinery at lowest price* 
Trimmed hat* 111 an endless varietv of 
fancy straw braids, short back sailor*. 
Spanish turban*. Parisian toques, ex 
tjuisite and dainty sinall hat*, large air\ 
h.its—in fact, all of the si> lish creations 
of the best milliners of the country are 
1 eprescilted. 
Trimmed -.nlor-. in all <»f the newest 
etiects. and upwards. 
A lirv lot of sty tisti w.tlking hats, reg 
ular j 1 s- • tju.ilily go in this sale for 754 
Stylish trimmed hats as low as f i 50. 
others at ?.><>. ,v<v> ami 3.50. 
At f.s 00 y ou w ill find copies of import 
etl Parisian novelties worth up to f i2 on 
aud 15 «*>. 
A new lot of hair goods just received. 
We have front piece ami braids at 50c 
per set. 
By l ' r es i l ent Leake , of l l ie School 
Board Y e s t e r d a y — B o t h 
Landed in Jn i l , and 
H a v e Confessed. 
Stole a ho rse Hired B> Mr . I.cuke, 
to <««» to a Dance T h e t lorae 
W a s Recovered A Prof i t -
ab l e Sunday 's W o r k . 
Our mo t t o : W c sell cheap, we sell a 
and we keep everlastingly at it. 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E PLACE 
heap. 
1'icsidenl C. M Leake, of (lie 
, tchool hoard, anil Master CYuimis 
I sinner J. Will Fi.lici spent tlie greater 
part of Suuday in the rule uf amateur 
( i r a a d i m i Moore l lm l T r oub l e * Hul iu B r a v e * and J i m K » r $ r tin 
T o B n r n — H e Had to S tep p i s t o l s on i »ue A u o t h e r — 
L i v e l y , If l l i s S t o r y Bo th of them S h o t - N o 
Is Trap. » A r r t s t s > ! • * » 
ftiiJ P a , is ( b a r g e d With Sya ie io-
Mtic Stculing - ' Jayb i rd " \V a - .1 
(•Heat of I ockup K e e p e r 
Meni f ee Other New a. 
tjrandiaoo Moore, au employe of 
the LangsiafT Oruie company, had 
troubles lo burn yesterday, if what 
he told Judge zanders was true. IL 
,1.215 B R 0 « 0 # A Y j l . t e c l i v c . They made good ones, i put in an appearance at the city liali 
to.., aud In-fore Light bail landed in »wt claimed that ope Mary Talhotl, 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
We have in stock I £ 
a line line of 
Ouishcd monu-
ment) which 
Musi be Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the slock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . 
P E R S O N A L S . : 
A-l Cur I, of May Geld, was here 
Sunday 
Mr. Jim Kaker has returned to his 
home in Bard well. 
Mr. Clay G. Lemon spent yester-
day at Kenton. 
| Mr. Mai hew Carney, left today for 
. | Golconda, on business. 
Call and see o v stock and prices. Mr Chas. Curtis left this morning 
N o other yard in the xsouth has as 'or a trip up the Ohio, 
fine an assortment of the latest styles Mr. Thos. Patterson, of Murray, 
was in the city thi9 morning. 
Judge Jas. B. Garnett. of 
and designs 
J. f. Williamson & Co. _. 
IIV North Third street, Padu. ah, Ky. 
ARRIVAL AID DEPARTURE OF M L -
Cadiz, 
was in the city ^yesterday. • 
Mr. \ . W . Culbertsi n, of Coving-
ton, K }\ , in at the Palmer. ^ 
Mrss L leaner Wri* lR. of May held, 
is a gt«est of Miss Klla Wright. 
Councilman Win. Eades ami family 
are visiting rear Hopkinsville. 
Mrs. W. H. Hancock, of Hopkins-
i' w t i S yesterday. 
Mrs. S. F. linker left this morning 
I .v. j. a | for Earlingtou on a visit to relatives. 
L ou i s and W e s t . * \ Mr. and Mrs Joseph Howard, of 
II alvert City, are guests of Mr Bruce 
^ «*pm phi I ley. 
'oiut.M. Miss Cora Brindley. of Kddyril le. 
>.tearaboa! due in v. u m is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Cale War-
] the county jail here two horse 
1 thieves. 
Mr. Leake went out Saturday af-
ternoon to spend Sunday at the home 
j of his friend Mr. lhas. Thornhill. in 
j the Muxuu's Mills vicinity. He hail 
a horse hired at the Glauber livery 
stable. It was put up iu Mr. Thorn-
hiil's stable, and 
I was missing. 
Mr. Fisher was to come out Suu 
day. aud when he arrived, found Mr 
1^'ake in sore straits oxer the disap 
pearance of his horse. The two 
started out to search for it. Ihey 
were furnished a clue by Mr. Thorn-
hill, and proceeded to a settlement 
on some laud belonging to Mr. Ar-
mour Gardner, of the city. Here 
they found Lem Hill and Lem Cal-
houn, two colored youths about 1W 
years of age, placing marbles. The 
former is known as ' 4 Dick , " to dis-
tinguish him from bis partner, the 
other boy, whose name is also Lem. 
The former was thesusj»ect. He was 
called aside aud questioned by the 
searchers, but protested innocence 
He wa* assured they airnplv 
Loulsyl l le and East. 
. O. I'Ll'A H 
Memph i s and South. 
P 00 a m 
3.10 pm 
Lvansv i l l c and Ohio I t t v e r 
lU UOtm ulally exc«-pt Sunday > 
• teuton and N . ( , \ St. I 
10 10 p m 
South, fiehl. 
' ^ Brandon, of Benton, is 
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. I). H. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . . ^ S r V::ui 
1 this afternoon. 
MARRIAGE YESTERDAY. 
. Singleton has returned 
to relatives in Clarks-
Mrs. G. t 
from a visit 
ville, Tenn. 
Capt. J. 1). lludgens antl Mr. 
Bunk Gardner, of Mayfield, were in 
of his own color, had inveigled him 
into a room, locked the door, ami 
threatened to kill him with a p'stol, 
which sho had handy at the tune. He 
agreed to accompany her over to 
Hans' grocery aud get her some 
money, for it seems money is what she 
wanted. When she stoo|>ed to put 
yesterday morning I o u ' i e r shoes, he seiz d the pistol,am 
'ran out out of the house, closely pur 
sued by tin' ainazon, who did not ac-
cord ing to his statement, use the 
most elegant language imaginable 
She was arrested by Ollb er Hoyer, 
aud the case was this morning con-
tinued by the court, because the man 
was not present to prosecute her. 
Bud Davis, a darkey with not the 
l>est reputation imaginable, was p r> 
sented iu the police court today on 
charge of systematic stealing from 
the warehouse of llerndon, Henry & 
Co. The case was not ready ' for 
trial, and was continued until tomor-
row. 
They S M Blood o v e r a W . man. 
W h o W M Present * Seven Shot* 
Flrert—Police and Report -
ers Heard Notl i l i i|;of It . 
A bloody affray occurretl out ou 
West Tennessee street Satunlay 
night about 10 o'clock, which In.th 
UK f t i i eOa lJ 
U r t | 4 w - -
0 l o Paihft**B. C r o k i n o l e . . . . 
B o a r d s 
Krrora of refraction of the e.ves are 
daily aiauuiiiig more importance aud 
are t ngaging mors lluiu evtr tlie at-
tentiou of opl icMQ, > Jtyou th« piil>-
lie n lH-.-onito(t i » » » f « « t » - l after db-
eorering how iiiuch •Nwiiw la alila to 
improve tlie visional pow.-r awl aid 
the defective eye to enjoy the '>«au-
tie« of nature in the aauMT degree 
the Sunilav tnoruing |>a|>era and ii.r : 'J'*' perfect eye. 
i t beJonff to liwrn, 
llnmllytfce boy, 
ed tbat there wvi 
Tbe marriage of Miaa Maude < irr 
." to Mr. T . B Lutz yeaterday t i « k 
place mt tlie home of tbe l«ride, whoee | the city vesieulav 
father ia the well known grocer. Mr. K'IWID li.ver, 
Tbe rejHirt tbat tbe young lady was a 
nurse at tlie Boyd infirmary m i an 
error. 
arne borne Sat-
dayV trip up the 
WAMTKO RO B-nt iooi-
«l.,r)00 on good real estate, 
double tbe amouul. Addre 
once X Y. /., care letter i 
No. 2. 
.a at 
nri ler 
18:..! 
Hank Bros. \ Jones bavt I u.t 
complete line of Scrrea 1 a m i 
Windows ever brought to tbe city. 
Ladies" and children's shoe, at 
George Bernhardt for ILUO. i;»khI 
values. Ii>*3 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sealed bids will be receive'I at the 
mayor's office until noon Wednesday, 
the 20th inst, for the construct ing 
of pavements and guti l f - on* west 
side of Fifth between Monroe and 
Harrison streets, according to plans 
and specifications in the city engi-
neer's olllce. The city reserve* tlie 
right lo reject any or all bids Bond 
will be required for a faithful per-
forman e of contract. If»a3 
•FAS. M. LAV, Mayor. 
BIRTHS. 
Bom to the wife of Mr. \\ B 
Mather, a fine girl bahy yesterday. 
urday from a ten 
Tennessee river. 
Miss Hobbie Ciill has returned to 
About ' her home at N'ewbern. Tenn., after » 
worth j brief visit to Miss Tavelle Smith. 
| Knginecr Ben Smifh, tif the K. C.. 
Ft. S M. railroad, is at his home 
in this city on account of sickness. 
Misses Nellie Wright aud Kmma 
Weston left this morning for a round 
trip to Kvansville on the Fowler. 
Mr. aud Mrs. H. I I . Snow have 
returned from their trip to St. Louis 
and other places. They are at the 
Palmer. 
Justice James P. Winchester, who 
was reported seriously ill last week, 
is be.ter, aud was able to be at his 
office this morn'ng. 
Mr. Len Rouse 'eft F]l Paso toda\ 
but To a liver)%ian 
after being convinc  t t 
uo desire to prosecute him and his 
pal, called Mr. Leake away off in 
the woods, and confessed that he and 
his partner stole the horse to come to 
a dance at the home of a man named 
Roberts, near tbe city, Saturday 
night. They broke two chains on 
the stable door to get to it. The 
horse, after being used, was turned 
loose iu a Une, he said. 
The lx>ys were told to get in the 
buggy and accompany M r . Leake 
and the other gentleman to search for 
the hor^e, and were brought to the 
city ami lauded in the county^ jail. 
Tne f io rse was afterlfraras found and 
returned to its owner, and Mr. Leake 
returned to the county after his fam-
ily.. In addition to capturing the 
horse thieves, he made the neat sum 
of $100. Fi f ty dollars offered by 
the state for tbe arrest of every horse 
thief. 
Calhoun lives in the city and lioth 
thieves will be prosecuted. 
Mr. Leake swore out a warrant 
against the boys for stealing the 
horse, and Mr. Thornhill against 
them for stealing the buggy. Th 
latter belonged to him, antl was left 
in the road by the thieves when they 
tinished using it. 
The prisoners were arraigned 
Judge SanderV court this morning, 
aud held to answer, the case l>eing 
turned over to the grand jury for in-
dictment. Iu default of a $200 bond 
the defendants went to jail. 
A LIVELY TISSLE. 
A F i reman Han a Bout W i l l i ii Rob-, 
Ixr—Conies Out V ic tor ious. 
" Jayb i rd , " who says his right 
name is John Bell, charged in police 
court with using a cotton book on the 
id of Berry Hubbard, ^ f W b v 
urday, was noi ready for t rW Ihi 
irning. and t b e f e s * was contiMrd 
indefinitely. Most dl th« w i t a t t * 
are on the" Clyde. I t will l ike!/ In-
proved that Hubbard was to blam 
for the assault. He was not able to 
be in court today. 
Bill Stoue. charged with letting his 
horse run at large,claim d he did no 
let il out, and was acquitted. 
< iabe FleU'her. charged with using 
insulting language towards Frank 
Hester, was lined $10 ami costs. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
Pro iu ineut O f f i c ia l s Paused 
Tl i rousr l i—Supt. l i a r a -
lian He r e T o d a y . 
N o , T r a n s f e r Company to I fc 
Started T rans f e r Charges 
'.VIII lie ItolucesJ. 
^ Mr. Joseph White, a 
for home, after an alieence of over a | l h e t e , , t r a l -
year. He ha. been in Colorado. 
Texas, and Mexico. 
Mrs. W. K. Milne and son, of 
Kddyrille, arc the guests of Uie 
former's mother. Mr.. Baker, on 
North .sixth atreet. 
Mr. J. W. Mckinney, of Trigg 
county, was here yesterday in tbe 
interest of bis candidacy for the 
wardensbip of the Kddyville peuitcn-
Itsry. 
Konald Tuttle, a young man, 
formerly of I'adm ah. hut now of 
_ . . , » « , , . Kvansville. ba, accepted a position 
To the « . e of Mr \ ,1 I lehlscb-^ l b i n , c , e t k o n o m . „ , „ l t K v , „ , 
la-ger, at I I t l . an I ,Ta,k...„ this] v i H e k e U . „ , , u „ ) m j n ^ t 
morning, a yirl. i . . 
Kev. B. K. Reed and wife an.I 
See the • Siberia" Charcoal-I'nled i Mesdames < ieo. C. ^hompnon and 
Refrigerator sold only h\ Ih nk Muscoe Burnett, left on the Fowler 
Bro«. A Jones. l-.aa i this morniog to attend tbe Paducah 
* onnx ntion of the Episcopal church 
BROKE ITS NECK. iieud«»n 
Mr. and Mis. Win. Del'riest left 
X son of Henry L ind-n of Mar- '"•'«>' for Kt Worth, Texas., where 
ahall county, starte.1 to > liurcli at ""'.v « i l l make their future borne 
l lowardi tirove Saturday night, and '"bey le«ve mioy friends here who 
had tbe misfortune to loose In. Iwrte. * l ( !>rn " f l h c i r «l*l'»rture with deep j 
Tbe animal stumbled and broke I i, 
neck. The young man escaped in-| iJr. tioldstein. ibe optical special 
Jury. t, has arrived, and cau !«• found at 
, the Taliner House. Ilis ollir-e hours SlMiea made by George Bernhard, 
the anatomici 
hurt Ihe feet 
order. 
shocmake. will not 
Try a pair made to 
15a : 
The Wonder Kreexer. sold only b\ 
Hank Broa. * Jones, i , the i.e,t. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors - W o r l d ' s Fair 
Oold Medal Midw inter Fair. 
D R . 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A Kan Onf Cn.si ml Tartar P t r t , 
4 0 Y E A R S T H W S T A N D A R J 
ar^ from I " a. in. to . p. m Dr. 
(iohlstiin needs no • ummendation lo 
III public of this city, l ie has lieen 
lieri liefore and the excellence of bis 
nork ia well known. 
Mrs llatlic M, Holly wife of 
>|||| I II Holly . f tlie I'adueab 
1 Water Supply company left Satur-
[ fs\- i vming for Tiinaaanda, X . v . . 
>her, i'vr busl.antl is -criou-1\ ill n| 
in In n c i f bis l.rother. Mr Holly 
» i i n route to Kree|iort, N. ^ 
, hen strii-ken. 
Mr. ( i iir T . Dan-, who has been i 
oiuie. i with the Register, lias ae-
«'P'« I :». jn^itiou nn circulation inan- | 
kger * i the St. I us Chronicle, ami 
'-dl i lot nud ut Birmingham, Ala. 
Mr rnvis is u «-apable «nd worthy 
I v : g man ai d his fiiends will no 
luubt be gl,«d to learn of hi« ap|K»lnt-
' nont. He leaves toda\ for Lu uew 
b ! I. 
Ii rem a n on 
in exciting 
fray with a robber a night or two 
ago. He went out to the coal house 
after a bucket of coal, and found 
there a nr »ro. The negro attacked 
him, autl was given a tussel for his 
trouble. The plucky fireman came 
out victorious, however, and dragged 
the thief to the house, not neglecting 
to carry the bucket of coal also. 
The man contrived to escape, how-
ever, but was pursued by Mr. Whitr» 
with a metal wash boiler, which wa.-» 
badly damaged by^ violent contact 
with the maurauder's head, as he 
went over the fence. Mr. W hite af-
terwards missed Lis watch, but found 
it the following morning r.ear the 
fence where the man ha I made his 
esi ape, badly damaged, evidently as 
the negro held up his hand, contain-
i n g the watch, to ward off the blows. 
SATTEREIELD ACQITTTED. 
Charged Wi th Se l l ing Wl imkcy 
W i t h o u t a l , i c «n »c . 
James Satlerfield. a citi/.en ot Cal-
vert City, was arrested by deputy U-
S. marshal LaRue Saturday after> | 
noon and brought here on a charge 
of violating the internal revenue laws. 
He was given forthwith trial, ami ac-
quitted, before Commissioner Pur-
year, being released at once. 
T y p e w r i t e r for Sa le . 
In }»erfect condition, brand sew.in 
fart. A Wriinms typewriter for 
£<•0.00, snd a Blickensderfcr for 
?:{.">.()0. Inquire at the Si \ Of-
11 e. tf 
Good shoes for men at George ! 
Bernhard's for $1.2.*» per f»nir. 3 
It is said that Mr. Courtney I.ong 
will in a few days start a new trans-
fer company here to compete with the 
otber one here, ami that the fare to 
antl from the depots will lie reduced 
to one half fare or the round trips for 
25 cents, instead of Jo cento each 
way. 
This is another result of the action 
resulting in the Terrell Transfer 
company being allotted the moot de 
siraUe stand at the Cnion depot to 
which some of the hackmen seriously 
objected. The latter order goes into 
effect in a day or two. 
Mr. M. Gil lease was in the city 
this morning en route to Kvansville 
Supt. Harahan came with liiiu aud 
accompanied Lim on his trip. 
President Stuyvesant Fish aud 
several other prominent Illinois Cenj 
tral officials, are expected this after 
noon. 
At the meeting of passenger rep-
resentatives of the Louisville antl 
Nashville. V e e n and Cresceut, I ill 
i is CVLtral aud Southern railways 
held Tuesday to fix rates for hand 
ling I nited States troops, it was de 
cided to allow the regular party rate 
which affects ten persona or more 
traveling on one ticket. 1 he regular 
allowance of baggage is also made. 
This agreement will stop the cutting 
of rates that has Keen begun by the 
roads which have been getting the 
business that has moved. 11 is likely 
tbat northern roads will take similar 
action. 
police missed. As a result, two col-
ored men were shot One of these 
was Huliu Reeves, the stalwart driver 
<if one of Thompscu, V> ilson A. Go's, 
drays. The other was Jim Earlv. a 
darkey residing on West Jackson 
street, near the bridge. Reeves also 
resides on Jack ion street, near Sixth. 
Thedil lK ullv i» said to have origi-
nated over a woman named Addic 
Carman, who was ou the tceue to 
witness hostilities. 
Reeves was shot in the abdomen 
and had part of one little Gn^er shot 
off, the other man being shot iu the 
back of the neck and haud, but uot 
seriously hurt. Reeves, however, is 
thought to be badly injured. He was 
carried home, and Dr. C. A lsbell 
dressed his wounds. Karly made his 
escajie The police' knew nothing 
about the shooliug until yesterday 
morning, although seven shots were 
fired. ^ 
MUNICIPAL NOTES. 
T b e School Hoard Meets Tomor-
r o w Nif f lrt in Ca l led 
Session. 
Sani tary O l f l . c m C o to W o r k -
Uun Clllh is T o It.- Keo r -
g.uii/cd K r i daw 
Y. C. A. CONGRESS. 
A lively time is certain at the 
Voting Men's Congress, which meets 
St 8 :30 o'clock tonight in V. M. C 
A . hall. Some hot §|leeches are an-
ticipated. A visitors gallerv is pio-
vided. 
W a n t e d . 
White girl to cook and do general 
house work. New City Steam Laun-
dry, 121 Broadway. I la I 
Wc now have on display the finest 
line of Gasoline Stoves ever shown in 
this city ; the best is the chcnpesl! 
IHftll HANK lb i \ JOM 
The school board meets tomorrow 
in called session to either award 
reject the contract to build the new 
s -hool building on West Broadway. 
Bids were asked several weeks ago, 
and tomorrow night they will be 
openeib There has J»<pep some <]ue*-
tion relative to the legality of award-
ing t hereon tract before Tfie tax tev v. 
but President Leake has investigated 
the matter, and thinks it will l»e 
legal. 
The new sanitary insj>ectoro. 
Messrs. K. Hubbard and J. C. 
Schroder, were tcxlay invested with 
sjKs ial polii e power by Mayor Lang 
antl sworn, beginning work at once 
They were elect*d by the l>oard of 
health at its last meeting. 
The raiu did not stop work on the 
sewerage this morning, and a Imge 
force of men was kept at work in the 
trenches on Second street. Work has 
also begun ou the main sewer. 
A horse In'lonuing to Mr. A . 
Yopp ran awuy this rnoruing near 
Twelfth and Jackson, an.I threw Mr 
Martin Vspp out of the watjon, pain-
fully bruising him up. The animal 
was s l o p e d before great damage was 
done. 
Mr. A. S Miller.the ex-t-unstable, 
who was upiKuntc^l to take 
Martha lludgens. colored, 
who was adjudged in-
sane in t i e circuit court Fri-
day, to Lakeland,returned this morn-
ing. He rcix rts a p'-w-ant trip. 
The Paducah (J uu cluo is to be 
reorganized at once, for the suaimer. 
Piesideut Iloyer today rails a meet-
ing for next Friday night, at the city 
hall. The shooting grounds this year 
will be at La Belle park, and the 
probability is thai new ami the latent 
improved traps will be bought. 
James .Jordan, colored, was ar 
rested this morning by Officer Frank 
Harlan, on a charge of being dru.uk 
ami disorderly. 
A warrant was this afternoon is-
sued against Bud Davis, colored, 
haiging him with housebreaking 
He is alleged to have broken into the 
warehouse of llerndon, Henry A Co.. 
stoleu several things which were 
sold to secoud hand dealers here. 
It is the uow generally known 
and conceded by all o•.;!!?•• sod ed-
ucated physk ISI.S that certain 
ca!kitT •1 eyr-dlscas?'s^' as well as 
tnauy cases of chronic headache, neu-
ralgia ami nervous prostration 
due lo irregularities of the retra 
media. 
VOl sUol'LP W • \U 
If you are unable to read fine print, 
to sew or do any fine work for an> 
length of time. c»i*!ctally hy gas 
light. 
If ihe eyes ache orwn'.er, or cver>-
thing "sw ims" or becotncs dim. or 
l'H»ks ha/y or blurred wheu u-*ing 
them a short litne you have a hard 
time to see plainly. 
If you become eleepy or have a 
tirtil feeling in your e jes after rea.l 
ing a short while you need glasses. 
Consult Dr. Goldsteiu. He is in-
dorsed hy the lending physicians an.I 
many of our best citi/eus who ar-
using his glasses aud all sp.'ttk well 
of his g«*>d wt»rk. Kvrs examioeil 
free. Ol l i 'e hours from 10 a m. u> 
* p. m. at the Palmer h&us?. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
RlVRE IvUt 1.BT1N 
Cairo, '.»..."•. falling. 
( hattan?M»ga, H 2. f tiling 
Cincinnati. 2" falling. 
Kvausville. 1 falling. 
Florence, missiug. 
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g t.i fall. 
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I *re l l> Sl ioes Make pretty fct. All the uew styles and shades in lans. at all prices, at George Bernhartl's.' 15aJ 
iniandcscent lamp gtol.es suitable for system for sale at M 1'herson's Drugstore. tf 
MARRIAGE IN MARSHALL. 
Mr Jeff Hard ami Miss Banks, of 
near Benton, were married last night 
at tbe home of the bride. They are 
well known aud highly r esec t ed 
young people. 
Johosonville 
Louisville, i 
Mt. Carmel. 
Nashviiir, 21.2. risiu 
Pittsbuig, H. t ri-ing 
Davis I-Un I. 'J ri> 
St. Louisk 
Padm ah. . 
TU« LUtk k 
|,At .X • 'P., r . ^ 
r i 
tiuu. 
The ferryin>at b.-^an U» ; ling at the 
up|H.T ft rrv lauding a^ain this in »rn-
ing. 
Tlie Dick Fowler t«»ok up a gtsni 
crowd of ex ursionists to >!. «*tuc-
tovn yesterday. 
The II W. B itt.r'r was in an I 
out fur Cumbrian I river tins morn-
ug on tim .Lung a good bu-ine"4. 
Mr Ronald It. tic f .rtun 
tbe city, is now third 
Kowler, to succeed Mr 
The Joseph II enr\ i> ex; 
this week from Memphis U 
out on the wuvs t«> uutlerg 
repair*. 
Tbe Joe Few .-r. after a rttircmen' 
i>t several weeks, it^unied her trad* 
this inofniDg, leading for Kvausville 
at 10 o'clock. 
A h » r s e attachc l tt» a «leliver\ 
wa>;i»u was accilenta'tv tlriven into 
the river and was carried ' v tin 
swift current nn ler the w i m f b • it 
I drowucl thi- f'.rcuotni. 
T ' ie MaMlow, r that passed out of 
the Te'liiu'ssi e riv< r Saturtlay night 
r St. Louis sank while on her wu> 
up the Mi-J>issi[>pi river near Chester. 
111., hist night. There were no live-
lost. 
Capt. RoUr t K. Lee is at How-
ard's putting the lluishing strokes on 
the uew an 1 handsome Lee liiu 
steamer Jaine* Lee preparatory to 
having for Memphis on short not!' • 
MANY NEW HOISES. 
l l i e City is Bclny; Kupidl> IStiilt 
I p (I v er> « here . 
BlicKensderfer 
Typewriter 
•:i stiivt'.N svicntitu principles 
! tbe highest g-.ide material*. 
dc po' i.iblc. invincible. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
•t tv 'onrt t ig to the 
Mom 
. • 
tv|»c»-titrr tiust 
in lion t pii^i T . i c I ' > Lciisdcrler is 
is,.- i«d,. . > ! C.iur.inteed long.-wt. 
it 
!-:wt. ' I-tic -i pell >.'. . i l igil lueiil,_ 
only t\ i'crt i ' • ving li il'- ' i ' -T~jT\V..t : . IU l ' > « ' • » . 
' - -1. >-. AiSop-.c.l L> \\'.->ti-rn l i no t rT i l i g rJ id i Coiupatty. 
^Send lor catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS , Oeuoral Apents 
• i , • • 1 street Northwest 
1 
I I . M. W . Iiiiigtoii. 1). C 
I 
i lerk on tin 
J. .1 i iurcy. 
i j ; o !. 1 lu re 
. to l c taken 
11 I U n . I V . 
J. W I L L 
Master Commissic S 
McC 2cken Circuit C P U t N D T A H V 
F I S H E R 
Agent lor fin. Life 
and Tornadi Insurance r u B L i C 
deeds, el . an\ w Ii re in the 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Mantiger of tl-c oui, con ; :il.slra«-t lo tillea in Met ra* ken county and tho 
; (.]u( .n. ! . i i- maile - -lie i l^rk of the i-ount) court for 
4 term of c>h:1U v. j r . i . ill >.ir:m«-nt is un<ler th . aopsrvMon of aMaapa> 
r: l in. J i II.1 ih-trip l<<r I ill want of any! I ng in Ihia line it will pay to 
s « r , » - . ai <1 I will appreciate your I m s i n c . 
Ottut 125 South Ftti rlh Slrctl legal Ro») 
Phono 383 
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There arc nauy improvements go-
ing on in the i it\ < 'n Ninth streel 
going up between 
lt,« H B Hay | 
Stenc'jraph? r eo 11. PUrtY 
Attorney at Law alone, there arc 
Tennessee ami Ohio, nine new house*. < p n , . , 
Whit h are being erected by Mr. Mik. Ali i IiCt if KO ' l f c Heal t i l K Z aflO 
Isemau." There is a corresponding ^ \ W l \ h and 
city, in manv 
Abstr3CW of lillJS 
B I C Y C L E S 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 I $ 7 5 . 0 0 
increase all over the 
localities, and the prospe 
MM ditional buildings 
months, is good. 
AHitYIMi 
1 
T h e only •nt-cla.Mi repair aliop 
ia l ' jduca l i . A l l work guaranteed. 
W h e e l * called lot aud del ivered. 
tSfoji t u v c a n j . 
My new spring 
ou will waut some 
scelhein. l i in in 
goods arc all in. 
f them if you 
Hkukii All!', 
Tliia m o r m f a tramp i allad at 
the residence of Mr. Mike UeOMn. at 
Fourth and WaslnngWwi. uid askisl 
f i^ sciuethlng to eat. While Mrs 
Neman was in the house preparing 
it, be stole a doll Mong ing to one of 
the children, l i e was -n ; i to com 
mit l b . th.f l by Mr. I learr Uruf . 
who reporled it lo Mrs. |«em«n, hut 
the tramp had then gone. 
GIN N E Rs7 ATTENTio N! 
Formerb in ister < jniuiiswituier of 
| the >T< <'r.ickeu circuit court. Will 
[ one t i ee in all the courts of thi« nv.A 
jlidjoiniiig coantb's (Special attention 
1 given to th* ooliecllon of all elaims, 
j the ri Ming of real estate antl all other 
rUtlgatioii. Will art as assignee and 
Irecei'i ' r of insolvent estates, also ah 
administrator of decedent** eatatcM 
and as guardian of Infsuts. Bon<l« for 
Hocurity Kivea In curely companies 
i iTlce No tJ7 South ~ 
I<fgal How), Paducah, 
E . C R A F T 4 . S O N 
4\r Jefferson Street. 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
Fourtn street 
JSdless I 
Choice Pr 
Linnwrxul. 
else. 
LinnwtMHl, ('thing 
tf 
Dr. Kdwards, Knr, Kye. Nose ami 
Thros ' Spci ialist, Paducah, tf. 
i I l av. 
I WO' hi. 
U« best $2 Oil • 
tiM.io.i IUi. 
hoes in the 
K»-Tf»- it»r n»r riri v i 
iriirnrj'. --il lol»n< i•• im , 
b«tr<>0|f. tiiooJ pur. |i 
$ 3 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 J 
" B E S T 
Shoe for Men Ladies' Oxford 
& 
In the city at 
Paducah", Leading Shoe House 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Shoeŝ xilished (rtc 331 Broadway | 
i ou are hereby reqn. ,u:d to II Met 
ut tbe city ball Friday tight, to con* 
shier matters id jirj-irlABcc. 
Hy order of Knao l l o i m . 
I'resident. 
If you need a 1'awit Mower do not 
fail to see the ones sold by llauk llnis. 
A Jones. Tliey can lie sharpened in 
a few minutes. Ifta.i 
I B M U P M R O I C R I C A . 
Ka|slo« pe r lb 
Valains, per lb. 
te  ruue., (wc lb , . 
itomioy and tirits, |M-r lb I 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat F l o u r 
Choice Dates, |ier ber lb 
Choice M.iple Sugar, per lb 7 
lleat N . * ' . Molasses, per gal . . 
llo"t Chewing f l i im, If packs.. 
Heat Kraut. |>er gul . . . . . 
Best Dill I'iekels, per gal . . 
tiyster ( lackcrs. per lo 
Lemons, | er dor. 
I 1. I; VMM H.I ' l l . 
U.I South Sc. ml Street, 'I'll me >-9. 
Il>ffli<--t f|Si ph . . pwH by 
\\ 11.11 \M Btlt'GK.VO & 
r.*,. w . IIM .-.rr, | I 
•« rib c.n 
'•'I 
SON 
The Only H i g h O r a d e Big F ive -cent Cifcar. 
Sprinkling 
.-.0c 
• 6c 
, SOc 
. ->u, 
I . what '.ou ueeil for hot weaiher. 
.'.ill :iii I see the Urge line 
i or sale by 
All kinds of plumbing work, 
hose IMJXCH UI liiu new, 
l^i Broadway. Telephone 11J. 
